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Commandos
And RAF Hit
Nazi Forces

LONDON, June4. (AP) British bombersheavily blast-
ed Bremen, Germany's second seaport, and British Com-

mandos fruitfully scouted theBoulogne-L- e Touquet areaof
Adolf Hitler's French coastaldefensesovernight, govern-
mentagenciesannouncedtoday.

The Bremen raid, the 94th of the war, was linkedvith
an attackon the Dieppe docks and the air ministry an-

nouncedthat10 bombersand two fighters weremissing from
the night operations. .

A strongRAF force flew throughmoonlit to strike
at Bremen targets suchas shipbuilding and submarine
yards,docks, railways, steelworks, oil refining installations,
an aircraft factory in a follow-u-p to the mass raids upon

e and Essen. Only
Ir " Hamburer ranks

9tr

skies

ahead of
Bremen as a German mari-
time center.

Nazi airdromei In occupied
France and the low countries and
the harbor Installations of Steppe,
on France's channel coast, also
were attacked and mines Vera laid
In enemywaters, the air ministry
aid.

Black-face- d commandos, escort-
ed "by navy warships and protected
In their withdrawal by RAF
fighters, stabbed across Dover
Strait after midnight on a recon-
naissance raidofficially declared

''to have produced "valuable infor-
mation."

It was the second commando
thrust against the Boulogne-L- e
Touquet area, scouted before on
April 22. Boulogne lies 28 miles
south of Dover and Le Touquet
Is 15 miles farther south.Between
than Is & coast of dunes and
marshes.
une lorce was aescrioea as a

small contingent; casualties were
officially declared to have been
slight.

(The German high commandsaid
that Its forces hadrepulsed "an
attempted British landing" on
the occupied Frenchcoastand that
Germantroops hadcaptured "some
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Assassin'sBullets
' BERLIN (From German Broadcasts), 4.

ReinhardHeydrich, reichsprotectorfor Bohemia Mo-
ravia, Prague morning of wounds suffered an
attempton his life May 27, it was announcedofficially today.

assassinationof the man known-amo- ng

millions Europe'soppressedpeoples as Henker"
Hangman" is expected to bring about the shooting

"hurrdredsof hostages addition to the 163 already in
swut reprisals, uaecn circles
in London asserted.

(London sources declaredHeyd-
rich recenUy was appointed Ges-
tapo of occupied Europe
it pointed out ironically
the "butcher of Moravia" in
virtually manner as hun-
dreds of hostageshe ordered

in France, Holland, Belgium,
Norway, other

his hatedcareer.)
(A Czech In London

automatic used men
to shoot Heydrich the
ordnance of the disbandedCzech
army possibly dropped

parachute. Czech govern-
ment appealed by radio to
Czechs to stand against
GestapoTbloodshed

.Allied Sub Gets
22,000Tons Of
EnemyShipping

ALUEO HEADQUARTERS,
Australia, 4 UP) allied
submarine, cruising Japan's ship-

ping lanes, 22,000 of
Japanese shipping vessels
Including a 6,000-to-n armed troop
transport, allied headquarters
today.

All those aboard the transport,
possibly as many as 12,000 troops,
probably the communi-
que .

In Addition the transport, It
"heavily-loade- d armed

supply ships" of 0,000 10,000
a third of

was badly damaged.

Collins Anpeals
For War Support,

J, B. Collins, county bond
, stamp chairman, appealed t o
KlwanU members to aid
money other support. In

rthe gigantic government
program in an before the

Thursday
program was charge of

7,ThomasJ. Coffee, a guest
the was Julius Johnson
Angelo, KlwanU deputy-dletrt- ct

prisoners
Boulogne-li- e Touquet

23 England's Dover
coast, Is viewed by military ex
perts as one of several

as bridgeheads for an invad-
ing allied army.

KouaDie sources the new
nocturnal aorlal thrusts, on a
moderate for the secondnight
In following crip-
pling 1,000-plan- e astvilta against
Cologne Essen

German aircraft de
stroyed during the night

in France over
Brtaln, It announced

A small number of German
planer to south-
east Fngllsh daylight, buthT pmund batteries
forced In disorder.

(German broadcasts Ger-
man night raiders reported
to bombed naval of

on the British south coast
(In daylight operations the

yesterday, the German
command the British 21
planes in air combats.

(During the preceding week,
Germans British plana losses
totaled 318 craft, of which 41
reported shot
units. losses In the
period at 81 planes.)
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those connectedwith the shooting.
(Forty-si-x more Czechs were re

ported executed yesterday.Among
the 163 thus far shot were 29

The Berlin radio announcedthat
Heydrich was wounded at 1 p. m.
May 27 on the Berlin-Pragu-e high-wa- y

within the limits of Greater
Prague.

A reward of 10,000,000 crowns
($283,000 at the last quotedrate of
exchange in May, 1911) was Imme-
diately offered for his assassinsand
martial law was proclaimed in
Prague.

(London reports said that Heln
rich Hlmmler, Heydrlch's imme
diate superiar and, chief of the Ges-
tapo, flew to Pragueand took per
sonal charge of the inquiry into
the shooting and the retaliatory
moves.

(Quoting dispatch from Stock-
holm, Tass, official Soviet news
agency, said lastMonday that the
Heydrich case hadcome as a thun
derbolt to Hitlers circle of leaders
and had touchedoff arrests In the
Germancapital itself.)

An early convert to naillsm.
Heydrich was little known to the
wqrld generally, unUI the fall of
1011 when Hitler sent him to
quel a rising tide of Czech unrest.
There he succeeded the doddering
BaronKonstantln Neurathas "pro
tector" of Bohemia and Moravia.

What' followed constitutesa ter-
rible pagein thehistory of freedom
loving Czechs.Hundredswere sum-
marily executed and the Germans
announced that order had beenre
stored. As a reward, weyaricn was
raised to the rank of general in
the security police.

But the fires of revolt flared In
the protectorate and more execu
tions followed. In one sweepingor
der 90,000 Jewswere uprootedand
herded into a ghetto at Terezln,

Heydrich first showed what he
could do with a gun on a mass
scale In the nazl blood purge of
19J4. Ho was entrusted with
rounding up all. suspects in Berlin
and did such a 'thorough Job that
many Innocent Germans were re-

ported shot.
It was this same slight, sharp-face-d

Heydrich who autographed
the fearful Jewishprogramof 1W8

and the burning of synagoguesta

Allied ffigh
Officers Talk
With Chiang

Impending Moves
In Far East Are
Closely Watched

CHUNGKING, June 4 UP)

Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stllwell,
American cojnmander of Chinese
forces which fought the Japanese
In Burma, and Major Gen. Lewis
H. Brereton, commander of United
States Army air forces in India,

'arrived by plane today for con-

ferenceswith Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-She- k.

At the same time, the influen-

tial newspaperTa Kung Pao edi-

torially urged a new four-pol- ht

Allied programfor the Paclfio war,
the first point being assumption
of greater responsibility for con-

duct of the war by the United

States.
Other points were: Amalgama-

tion of the London and 'Washing-

ton Pactflo councils, the new body
to have headquartersin Washing-
ton; definitely assignedareas of
operationsunder a single supreme
command; and coordination of
Allied help to China.

'The Allies should launch attacks
against Japan by land, seaand air
In collaboration with China's war
effort," the paper said.

Brig. Gen. Claire L, Chennault,
commanderof the American vol-

unteer group (the Flying Tigers),
came to Chungking with Stllwell,
having'boardedthe planelastnight
at Kunming.

A Chinesespokesman said he had
heard new rumors of Japanese
concentrationsin Manchukuo,but
he could not give their size. The
reports increased speculation In
Chinese circles over Japanesefail
ure thus far to attempt invasion
of Australia or India.

There was Increasing belief
among the Chinese that Soviet
Siberia might be the next big Jap
anese target.

Chuhslen. rail line center of
western Chektang proylnce and at
present the immediate goal of the
Japanese offensive in Chektang,
was being pressed-toda- y from the
north, eastand southeastby 40,000
Japanese troops constantly aug-

mentedby a reserve of perhapsan
equal number.

Benefitted lw. Incessant relay
bombing whfSh destroyedChinese
defenses, the enemy column strik-
ing from the north reacheda point
only three miles from Chuhslen.
The town was under fire from
heavy field guns.

About 1,000 Japanese
were intercepted and

destroyedsouthof Chuhslen, it was
reported.

The Cheklangoffensive, accord-
ing to the Japanesethemselves, Is
aimed at destructionof sites from
which Allied air attacks could be
launched against Japan.

But a military spokesmansaid
today: "Even if the Japaneseoc-

cupy some of our air basesthere
are many cities where others could
be built"

Lohg Illness
Wins Battle
With Youth

Death came Thursday morning
to Louis Padgett Mayfleld, Who
valiantly withstood, torturous Ill-

ness for two yearsof his ten-ye-ar

life.
He passedaway at 9 a. m. at a

local hospital, where he had been
for many months. He had under-
gone six major operationsand had
been 'treated for several.internal
disorders. Throughout illness of
more than 20 months, the lad was
a brave and hopeful patient.

Born in Howard county August
11, 1931, he was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld, residents of
Big Spring who formerly resided
at Forsan. The father is employed
by the Shell Pipeline company.

fThe boy was baptized at the age of
8, by Kev. Willis at the First Bap-
tist church here. ,

The funeral service will be held
at S o'clockFriday afternoonat the
First Baptist church with Rev.
Marvin Leach, former Forsan pas--
ior, piiiciaing, assisieaDy xtev. f.
D. O'Brien.

Pallbearerswill be A. B. Livings-
ton, E. F.'PryorandCV. Washof
Forsan; O. F. Cales, McCamey; A.
W, uoble, Hamlin; and A. S. Hou-de- k,

Denver City. Arrangements
are under direction of the Eberley
Funeral home,

Besidesthe parents,a
orother,survives, together with the
maternal grandmother,Mrs. H. H.
Padgett of Big Spring, and the
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Mayfleld of Rising
Star.Unclen and aunts are Otis W.
Mayfleld of New Mexico; Mrs.
Emma Burton of Big Spring Mrs.
M. M. Spark of Port Lavaca,Miss
Gabell Mayfleld of La CrucM, N.
M.. and Mies Mary One XarfieU
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SecondWaveOf JapPlanes
Did Not BombDutchHarbor
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JaDPlanes AttackDlltrll Harhnr Th0 nT """"""noed In WashingtonJune 8 thatiif, "T" r" four Japanese bombersand about 18 fighterplanesattackedDutch Harbor, Alaska (circled) at 6i. m.Theattack lasted16 minutes.This map locatesDutch Harbor and showsdistances from Japanto various Paclfio points.

Price-Fixin-g Charged
To Explosives Firms
FIVE CONVICTS

ESCAPE TEXAS

PRISON FARM
HUNTSVTLLE, June 4 UP) Five

convicts out the bars froma win- -

dew, severed commutcatlon lines
and rodeaway on horsebackfrom
state prison camp No. 2 at Weldon
early today.

The breakwas carried out while
guards were being changedabout
midnight.

The horses, taken from the
prison yard, were found later in
the Trinity river bottoms.

Telephonelines from camp No.
2 to camp No. 7 west of Weldon
were all cut.

A large force of officers was
seeking the convicts In the river
bottom,area.

Those escaping were:
'Aubrey Scalley of Dallas, life for

robbery from Lee county.
Durwood Dean Clark of Sher

man, 15 years for robbery from
Grayson count.

Walter Lemay of Dallas,12 years
for burglary from Fannin and an
Zandt, counUes.

Joe Carson of Dallas, CO years
for robbery and auto theft from
Dallas and Concho counties.

Loyd Ranelsof Conroe, life for
robbery from Montgomery county.

Weldon is is miles from Hunts--
vllle.

Blast Kills
Ten Persons

STOCKTON, Calif, June 4 tm
Ten personswere killed in an ex-
plosion and fire at an army sta-
tion near here shortly before mid-
night

The deadwere nine soldiers and
a civilian fireman.

Ten others were in a hospital.
Of these,the condition of five was
critical and four were in serious
condition, ' '

Lieut-Colon-el Floyd H. Tull,
commanding officer, said the ex-

plosion and fire occurred In a
building at the army camp about
11:30 p.'m.

In appointinga board of inquiry,
be said the causs of the blast had
not yet been determined.

The civilian fireman killed was
Tom Sousa of Stockton.

Among those Injured critically
was the civilian fire chief at the
station, M. H. Bouchard.

Goddard,Chaplin
Are Given Divorce

Xtt PASO, June4 to Six years
to the week from their China mar-
riage, dark-haire- d Paulette qod--

dard and Charles Chafslln were
separated today by a

Government
OneVictim,
SaysJury

PHILADELPHIA, June 4 CSV- -
E. I. Du Font De Nemours and
Company, five other explosive
manufacturers and10 of their of-
ficials were Indicted by a federal
grand jury today on charges of
conspiring to fix prices in violation
of the Shermananti-tru- st act

Also named were the Hercules
Powder company and the Atlas
Powder company, both of Wilming-
ton, Del.; the Austin Powder com-
pany of Cleveland; Illinois Powder
Manufacturing Co., St Louis, and
the King Powder Co, Cincinnati.

The Indictment contend-
ed that the effect of the alleged
conspiracy was to "maintain the
prices of commercial explosives
and blasUngsupplies to all classes
of consumers at high, arbitrary
and artificial levels."

The indictment also charged
Uiat the defendantscontrolled 70
per cent of the total volume of
commercialexplosives and blasUng
suppliesproduced In the nation.

Sales at collusive prices were
made, the Indictment said, "not
only to consumers and Jobbers
generally throughout the coun-
try, but to state, county and
municipal governments,to con-

tractors for use in connecUon
with constructionof federal de-

fense projects, an$ to agencies
and departmentsof the federal
government"
The true bill declared that the

conspiracy(dated back to 1938.

Two Caribbean
Sinkings Told

KEY WEST, Fla, June 4 OP-H-

The Navy announced today the
sinking of two more United States
merchant.ships in the dangerous
waters of the CaribbeanSea, and
survivors from one of them re-

ported that machine-gunne- rs on
an Axis submarine turned a dead
ly spray of bulleU upon crewmen
abandoning snip.

Three ship's officers were killed
and one seamanwho dived be-

neath the water never was seen
again. Seventeen members of the
crew spent four days in a lifeboat,
then went towed to Bon Air, a
small Caribbean Island nearCura-
cao. Eight others last seen on a
raft had not been reported.

Six of the survivors from this
ship were brought here",

From the other Caribbean sink-
ing announcedtoday by the Navy,
the entire crew of 86 got away
safely and spent M hpurs In. life-
boats before a naval fttrol skat
sighted them and directed reectte
operations.

The sinkings were the Mta aal
Wth frees which wvtvets had
bee fcreufht t Fieri

RESIGNATION

OF SADLER

UNACCEPTED
AUSTLN.'June 4 UP Governor

Coke R. Stevenson announced to
day he has not acceptedthe resig
nation of Jerry Sadler as a mem
ber of the Texas railroad

The governor made hisannounce
ment following a conferencewith
Sadler and Railroad Commissioner
Olln Culberson.

Ha declined to elaborate on the
announcement

The legal effect of the gover
nors decision was not Immediately
apparent

One view was that there was no
vacancy In the pfflce which Sadler
had resignedin order to enter the
U. S. army as a lieutenant.

Sadler announced Tuesday that
he had resigned, effective as of 4
p. m. Monday,

JamesE. Kllday, director of the
railroad commission's transporta-
tion division, filed .notice of can-
didacy for Sadler's office with the
state democratic executive com
mittee before midnight Monday
which was the deadline for filing,
Still unsettled however, was the
Question of whether a vacancy
existed In Sadler's office Monday.

The statusof the situation raised
many legal questionson which the
governor declined to express an
opinion.

RationBoard
PlansPolicy

Subject of discussion at a called
meeting Tuesday afternoon of the
War Price and Ration Board and
the Big Spring Registered Tire
Dealerswas the seriousnessof the
present tire situation in Howard
county, and an effort was made
to devise a plan to handle the va
rious problems in the falreit way
possible for the public

It was unanimouslyagreed that
tire applications will be serially
numbered and recorded as they
come into the office, and that
they will be presentedto the board
accordingly.

This policy will be adhered to
strictly from now on, except in
casesof vital emergency,such as
vehicles loaded with Derlshables
needing tires immediately in order
to move their loads, In consider
ing an application of this kind the
board will expect the applicant
authorized agent of the applicant,
of the dealer through which the
application Is made to be present
to certify to the seriousnessof the
applicant's need.

All other applicantswill be con-

sidered by the board In the order
lit wklefc their applications v.ere
received. Purposeof the plan Is
to try to eliminate any considera-
tion of applications where there
we 4m 'that have Vees filed
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DamageSlight In
Raid, Says Navy

WASHINGTON, June4 (AP) The describing th
situation at Dutch Harbor, Alaska, as quiet at re-
ported today that the secondwave of enemy planeswhich
flew overthe basoyesterdayfailed to drop bombs andprob-
ably wasengagedonly in reconnaissance.

A communique total damage at the basemnot extensive and fires were quickly extinguished after th
initial raid yesterdaymorning.

While the sourceof the attacking aircraft hasnotbeen
definitely determined, tho,
communique said, they are

to have been, carrler-baBe-d.

The communique also announced
the loss of the US3 Cythera, a
small naval patrol vessel, In the
Atlantic areaand said that next of
kin of personnel aboard the con-

verted yacht had beennotified.
Secretary Stlmson predicted to-

day that yesterday'sJapaneseair
attacks on the Dutch Harbor naval
base In Alaska were "not the only
and last raids'' to be expected on
American territory. '

The war department chief told
his press conference, "I remind-
ed you last week that raids were
coming and I caution, you now
this Is not the only and lastraids."

Stlmson declined, however, to
predict where further attacks
might be expected, telling a ques
tioner he did not "care to go into
that phaseof the Japaneseminds."
and similarly fended off a question
as to why the foe struck first at
the Aleutian outpost

Defensesof North America from
the Aleutians to Panama went on
the alert against further enemy
thrusts.

Brief official reports of these
first air attackson North Ameri
can soil failed to Indicate Im-

mediately whether they wete
morc-hlt-a-nd run blows or the
opening phase of an organised

grand assault on the
stepping stone to Canada

and the United States.
But Anthony J. Dlmond, Alaskan

delegate to congress, gave this
warnlngi

"I am afraid we may have a
struggle on our handsto keep that
area."

The first attack was by four
Japanese bombers and about 10
fighters at 8 a. m. Alaska time
(11 a. m. Central War Time) yes-

terday, and lastedabout IS min-
utes.

"A few warehouses wereseton
fire but no seriousdamagewas

suffered," the Navy announced,
"There were but few casualties."
The second visit of enemy planes.

was made at about noon, Alaska
time (5 p, m, Central Wax Time),
six hours after the intlal attack,
the Navy said.

Dlmond said be hadheard noth
ing from Alaska on the raids, but
expressedfear that there were too
few defending planesto beat back
a sustained series of attacks In
case the Japaneseopened a big-sca-le

offensive such as the Philip-
pines Invasion..

Civilian defense leadersat Beat-U- e

warned the public to recheck
air raid Instructions andprepare
for a possible blackout In Califor-
nia the Los Angeles county defense
council issued an emergencyalert
calling for sharp vigilance and
readiness for Instant action.

Military authorities at Balboa
cancelled all leaves and passes
of soldiers and sailors In the

Panama Canal sono. The alert
status there was intensified.
Experts said the Japanesefight-

ers In the first raid must have
come from a carrier, but therewas
a possibility, that the bombers
came from a land base. Dutch
Harbor Is about 1,600 miles from
the northernmost of the Kurlle
islands which stretch northward
from Japan proper.

Unalaaka island,' on which
Dutch Harbor la situated, Is

(See BALDS, Fg. 7, CoL 8)

CAIRO, Egypt June4. UP) Brit-is- h

Imperial forces were reported
today to have routed axis soldiers
from a desertstrongholdIn a fierce
engagementwnue ineir Tencn al-

lies held fast against efforts ,by
Field Marshal Erwln Rommel to
seize the key position of Blr Hao-hel-

' .
A Middle East command com-

munique said British forces, at-

tacking at the "last light of June
3," drove the enemy out of Tamar.
21 miles southwestof Tobruk and
six miles west of Xalghtsferldge, a
center around whlH has occurred
much of the flgatiag this latest
Libyan camp!.
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GravelPit
AccidentKills
Local Man

Erwln JamesBarnard, 38, died
this morning of injuries received
in a truck accidentat a gravel pit
where hewas working near Big
Spring. He lived only a short
time after the accident and was
dead before an ambulancearrived.

Barnard was caught beneatha
truck at the pit when it became
disengaged and passed over hhi
body. The mishapoccurredat the
plant of the West Ternssand and
Oravel Co., immediately southeast
of the city.

Barnard was born Dec. 30, 191$
in. Travis county, hut bad been s
residentof Knott and CenterPoint
for the past 17 years. He had re-
cenUy moved to Big Spring, and
at the time of his death lived at
607 NE First street

Survivors" are his Mother, Mrs.
Xnes Barnard, four teethe,Ch4---
ter ana Easton uarnara or Big;
Spring; Frank Barnard of Knottj
and Plnkney Barnard of Center
Point;" two sisters, Mrs. S. H. Lem-
ming 'of Killeen, Tex, and Mrs.
Gladys Praterof Big Spring.

Also surviving are his grand-
mother, Mrs. Jennie Careley of
Mathls, Tex.; three aunts, Mrs. B.
B. Kleen of Mathls, Mrs. Ella LIU
tla of Abilene, and Mrs. Aleej

Blackmon of Hutto; two uncles,
Ed A. Careley of Austin and D. S.
Careley of Temple.

The out of town relatives are ex-

pectedhere for the funeral. Srv
Ices will be held either Friday or
Saturday,at the Church of Christ,
with Byron Fullerton, minister of
the church, conductingrites.

Pallbearers wlU be Bawarti
Burchell, George Burchell, Jr.,
Rlpp Await Moreland Shaw. Her-sch- el

Matthews and J. E. Harlln,

CountyUSO

Total $200
From Quota

Slowly whittling the difference:
away, the county USO contribu-

tions moved to within nearly 809

of the 4,200 quota Thursday,
Ross Hill brought In S33 from

the Lee's commounlty on the Howard-G-

lasscock county line to help
reduce the amount needed to hit
the quota to around S300.

Added to this wore scatteredcon

tributions from businessfirms and
individuals. Among those who had
shown a great spirit in contribu-
tions were the students of Lake-vie- w,

negro school, and the negro
Baptist and Methodist churches,
The Lakevlew school ranked hlgH
in the llst of contributions from
publlo schools of Big Spring.

British Claim New
Libyan Successes

lost at least 14 tanks is this en
gagement" the comsaunlque de
clared,

The German field corneasade

apparently desires to capture Blf
Ilachelm, southernend of a sever-
ed line which once ext4e4ta Ala
E Gaxala, to make iwye tbls s
British counter-attac- k frees thai
tiny oasis, aboutSO miles southwest
of Tobruk.

There are Britleh Iadiaa troops)
at Mr Hexhelra, but BrtstsnMtoees
said the !a vecee isasters of
Free French meirciettian tem
plus a battatte the French (ar

ia
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War Board
News

War-Tim- e Canning
RequiresAhead Of
Time Preparations
r fontiixa joiinson
We may expect shortagesIn the

upply of aluminumpressurecook-

ers, metal UOa and rubber rings
for screw typo glass Jars, and tin
cans. Dealers still have a ton
slderablsstock of cookers on hand,
and" manufacturers have designed
equipment made of substitute
metals which we hope will be satis.
factory.

There Is already enough equip-
ment In the hands of Texas farm
families to process a tremendous
volume' of food. Shortagesof a
chemical used In the manufac-
ture of glass are anticipated;
people who intend to preservefood
will do well to start collecting
Klass containers."There are enough
tin cans for normal needs, but
lend-leas- e commitments call for
rriore processing than America has
ever dorto before; so commercial
packers will get first call on cans.
At the same time we may expect
a big Increase In home canning,
both In number of families cac-
hing and In total volume of food
processed.

The extension service recom-
mends Increased storage of fruits;
vegetablesand meats In cured and
dried form as one step In reliev-
ing any possible shortage of tin
bud glass containers. ' '

CHECK; "PRESSURE COOKERS:
Pressurecooker gauges should be
checkedbefore each canning sea-eo-n

and after any hard Jar. This
(check Is especially Important now
that many people will wipe the
'dust of years off of their canning
equipment and start processing
food again. Fetcocks and safety
valves should becleaned eachtime
food has been cooked or open,con-

tainers exhausted In the cooker.
To clean, unscrew, take apart and
(wash In boiling water. Exercise
pare to see that the parts are not
scarred. Use a tootnpicK. or neeaie
to check the openings in the bot-
tom of the cover. Drv carefully
and put back together again be-

fore storing.
ODQRS AND STAINS IN

PRESSURE COOKERS: To re--

Completo Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

.Hew and Used Radiator
Delivery" Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 E. 3rd Phono 1210

Phone515
H. B. REAGAN AGOY.

INSURANCE
Formerly Reagan & Smith

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
!206 E. 4th Street

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'I Bank Bltlg.

Phone S93

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Getieral Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 7

PHONE 601

A weejily column con-
tributed by members
of the Howard county
USDA War Board.

move stains and odors from pres-
sure cookers, wash with soap and
water and rinse well. Cut up a
lemon, put It in five minutes. This
will aid In cleaning as well as de
odorizing. A double handful of
potato peelings may be substituted
for lemon to remove odors. Leave
the cooker open when not In Use.

RE-US- E OP TIN CONTAIN
ERS: We do not usually recom-
mend the use of reflangedtin con-
tainers, but this may be necessary
in war lime. Any cans showing
rust or discoloration on the Inside
should be discarded. To reflange
a can, slip the side seam of the
opened can into the slot on tho
main frame of the sealer;start the
new flange by turning the double
seam of the can out, turn the
flange on the sealer.

Commercial cans may be ed

and used for home can
ning, but should be filled vlth
foods similar to the ones they" orig-
inally contained; use the plain tin
cans and enamel cans for the
same purpose you would new ones.

STORAGE OP TIN CONTAIN
ERS and METAL SCREW TOPS:
In moist regions tin cansand metal
screw topi should be reasedwith
a saltless fat,or dried and stuffed
with loose paper. Store In. a dry,
well ventilated place.

GLASS CONTAINERS: Odd
sires may be used for preserving
Jellies, Jams and marmalade.Only
those glass containers designed
for standardrubbers can be used
for canning fruits and vegetables
by the water bath method; and
then the containersmust be tough-
ened to withstand heat. Only stan
dard glass containersdesigned to
withstand extremes of tempera
ture can be used for processing
In pressurecookers and for pre
serving food In freezer lockers.

RE-US- E OF RUBBER RINGS
Test rings by folding and pressing
tightly between, the thumbs and
forefingers. Unfold and stretch. If
there Is a crease at the fold, the
ring has lost its elasticity and is
no longer safe for canning.

Used rubber rings that have
been tested andfound good should
be saved for water bath canning.
Use only new rings for pressure
cooker canning.

SuggestionsMade
For ConservationOf
Vital FarmTires

The following suggestions have
come from Victory Leadersin the
communities of Howard county re-

garding the savingof tires:
L Safe and slow driving with

proper amountof air in the tires.
2. Pooling transportation where

possible.
3. Avoid unnecessarytrip's.
4. Keep your produce cool so

fewer deliveries to tows will be
necessary.

5. Clubbing together for trips
especially on going to town on
Saturdayafternoon.

6. Where possible notify your
neighbors when you are going to
town even on emergencytrips.

7. Most of us could do on one
third of the trips we are now mak-
ing.

8. Go to town In groupsand take
it time aboutwith your neighbors.

9. Use the Star Route mall car-
riers more lri sending for things
you need from town.

10. Have a central place In the
community whereordersfor things
needed can be left. Anyone going
to town would contact this central
place and bring back the goods
ordered.

11. Country stores to handle
produce. Patronize the country
store when a trip to town can be
avoided.

12. Keep awant list so thatseed-
ed articles can .be securedwhen
In town. '

13 Slow down ? "Haste makes
Waste."

PoultryDaj Set
HereJune10th
At Courthouse

A poultry day observance Is
slated in Howard county on June
10.

Poultry managementwill be dis
cussed Under direction of H. H.
Weatherbyof Texas A. M. Exten-
sion service from 9 a. m. to 10:80
a. m.

A poultry clinic will be directed
by Dr. W. A. JUoney, poultry
vteeranarlan of A. A: M., from
10:13 to noon.

Both meetings will be held at
the court house. People who have
diseased chickens or turkeys are
requested to bring an affectedbird
to be used in the clinic.

There wtlljilso be a meeting of
4--H clubboys with J. W, Potts,
assistant 4-- club leader,,for the
state.
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Lettuce Is Good
Salad And Now
At Peak Season

Lettuce Is a perfect vegetable
for sited and every seasonof the
year there's some vegetble that
VfJIl go with it.,..Lettuce also is
a natural salad by Itself a size-

able piece of it, or more easily
managed shredded lettuce, with
favorite dressing.

When lettuce Is low in price and
abundant, try it cooked for a
change. Here's the way to make
tasty wilted lettuce.
This recipe makes about six; serv
ings.

Into a heavy skillet put about
1--4 cup fat, or, If bacon Is on
hand,, cook several slices brown
and crisp, and use the bacon fat.
Add to the hot fat a small onion.
chopped. Cook the onion until it
turns yellow. Then add 1--3 cup
vinegar. When this Is heated,add
2 quarts of garden leaf lettuce or
shredded head lettuce. Covet and
cook until the lettuce Is Just wilt-
ed. Season with salt and pepper
and serve hot with bits of the
crisp bacon added to it If at hand.
Or try It cooled off and served as
a salad for a change.

Another good cooked lettuce dish
Is braised lettuce. To make this,
cut 2 hard heads of lettuce into
quarters lengthwise. Leave a
little of the center stemon each
section to help hold the leaves to-
gether. Heat 4 tablespoons of fat
In a large skillet, then put in the
lettuce. Cover and cook for 30
minutes or until the lettuceis ten-
der. Turn the lettucecarefully it
necessary during the cooking.
Sprinkle with salt andpepperand
serve on a hot platter.

Give Up Rallies
To SaveRubber,
McGee Suggests

FORT WORTH, June 4 UP)
State OUA Director Mark McGee
called upon Texas office seekers
today to forego political rallies and
campaign tours this summer in
order to conserve rubber.

He warned that rationed tires
are not to be used for political
campaigning,and said county ra-
tioning boards will not grant
authority to replaceother tires so
used.

McGee's warning 'was directed
particularly at the prevalentprac-
tice of 'holding a seriesof political
rallies in eachof the larger coun
ties attended by candidates and
their followers and held usually
at points that can be reachedonly
by automobile. These rallies, he
said, should be discontinued.

He said the rule against re-

placementof tires used for cam-
paign purposes applies also to
state and national candidates,who
he suggestedcould reach the larg-
er centers of population in the
state by using railroads or buses.

McGee 'also reminded sheriffs
and peace officers that they can
not obtain new tires for automo-
biles used in serving civil and
criminal processes, but only for
those used for prevention and de-

tection of crime. The ban applies
also to use,of automobiles forsum-
moning Jurors and witnesses,he
said.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
6:30 a.m. . 7:00 a.m.

11:00 p. m. 11:25 p. m.
TBAINS WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:40 a. m. . 8:10 a. m.
0:20 p. m. 8:45 p. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
2:83 a.m. .,.......;.. 8:02 a. jn
5:89 a. m. 8:07 a. m.
o3T a. m ...... ...... 8:47 a. m.
1:47 p. zn. .... 1:57 p. m.
3:08 p.m. 3:11p.m.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.
S

9:05 a. m.
: .11:05 p. m

BUSES WESTBOUND
(dreynound)

Arrive Depart
12:13 a. m. 12:18 a. m.
3:58 a. m. 4:03 a. m,
9:48 a. m. 0:59 a. m.
1:13 p. m. 1:23 p. m.
8:13 p. m. 8:18 p. m.
6:34 p.m. 6:59 p.m.

............3:55 a. m.
p. m.

BUSES NOBTITBOUND
Arrive BfJQart'

a. m. . 9:4olbm.
3:10 p. ra. ......vtf.... 8:30 p. m.

p.m. 10:45 p.m.
BUSES SOUTHBOUND

. Arrive Depart
0:20 a. m. .. 10:15 a. m.

p. m. . p. m.
10:35 p. m 11:00 p. m.

MAIL CLOSINGS
Eastbound

Train 2., ., 6:80 a. m.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plane .......... 8:53 p, m.
Train 6 ....,...., 10:55 p.m.

Westbound
Train 7 7:40 a.m.
Plane 7:38 p.m.
Train 11 9:15 p.m.

Nortabonnd
Truck 7:20 a. m.
2:35 a. m 7:15 a.m.

PLANE EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
9:08 p.m. 8:11p.m.

PLANE WESTBOUND
Arrlvn FWuiovrt

I 7:44 . st. ,....,... 7:84 9. vl
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Two New MembersJoin Firemen
Ladies Lodge At BusinessMeet

ComeAsYou Are
Breakfast Held
For Club

A "Com Ai You Arc" breakfast
was held for tha Nu Stitcher's club
In the home of Mrs. Ross Boykln
Wednesdaymorning at 8 o'clock
with Mrs. Merrill Crelghton as

Sswlng club theme was used In
the table centerpiece of a sewing
basketspilling thread and tapeout
ty the table. Pink roseswere also
used throughout the rooms.

Pictures of the group were taken
and costumesIncluded everything
Jrm housecoats to bare feet.

Presentwere Mrs. Duane Leon-
ard, Mrs. Howard Beene, Mrs.
Charles Tompkins, Mrs. Preston
Garrett, Mrs. A. T. Bryant, Mrs.
Bill Home, Mrs. HomerWard, Mrs.
Orvllle Bryant, Mrs. Loy House
and the two hostesses.

Mra. HerschelPetty
Wins High Score
For GuestsAt Party

High score for guests went to
Mrs. Herschel Petty when Mrs.
Hay Shawentertained theWednes-
day Bridge club In her home yes-

terday. Other guests were Mrs. J.
T. Allen and Mrs. Gene Wilson.

Mrs. G. C. Graves won club high
score and Mrs. W. M. Gage and
Mrs. C. M. Shaw blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
others playing were Mrs. M. C.
Lawrence, Mrs. S. A. McCombs.

Mrs. Graves is to entertain (he
club on June 10th.

jJP71V
1

ft

You CanAfford
GenuineSterling

(Solid Silver)
Sterling Is really inexpensive.
For example you can get a be-
ginners set (16 pc. Service for
4) for as little as $32.

You can pay cash or buy on our
convenientbudgetterms.

Toil can purchasea complete
service or one piece at a time.
Patterns from Towle, Gorham,
Wallace,Watson, Reedand Bar-
ton.

i

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

Convenient Credit
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Session Held
At The W. O. W.
Hall Wednesday

Two new members joined the
Firemen Ladles lodge at the W.
O. W. Hall Wednesday nlghl at a
business session of the organiza-
tion. New members are Mrs.
RebeccaMcGlnnls and Mrs. lone
Graddy.

Refreshmentswere served by
Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs. Willie Pyle,
Mrs. Florence Rose.

Othersattendingwere Mrs! Bllllo
Anderson, Mrs. Pattle Manlon,
Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs. Gladys
Slusser, Mrs. Rose; Mrs. Minnie
Barbee,Mrs. Alice Mims, Lendora
Rose, Mrs. Annie Wilson.

Mrs. Minnie Skallcky, Mrs. Bes-
sie Powers, Mrs. Bertie Adams,
Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs. Flora Jones,
Mrs. Velma Baker, Mrs. Mattle
Muneke, Mrs. Daisy Lloyd, Mrs.
Kate Noris, Mrs. Jewell Williams,
Mrs. Lcona Amerson, Mrs.' Leah
Brooks.

Mrs. Lula Mae Holley, Mrs.
Mamie Lovelady, Mrs. Johnanna
Stevens, Caroline Smith, Mrs. La
Velle Nabors.

Lily Of TheValley
Troop HonorsTwo
With Shower

The Lily of the Valley girl scout
troop met Tuesday in the home of
Mrs. J. W. Broome, assistant lead-
er, to honor Mrs, Stanley Mate,
leader, and Nancy Porter, secretary-t-

reasurer.

Mrs. Mate Is moving to Winches-
ter, Va., to make her home and
Nancy 'Porter Is leaving for San
Angelo to make her home. Both
honoreeswere given a. handkerchief
shower.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present yere Mrs. Burl
Haynle, who Is to take'Mrs Mate's
place, Joanne Carpenter,' Mary
Louise Davis, Nancy Elizabeth
Hooper, Billie Jeep O'Neal, Mary
Louise Porter, Mattie Jean Queen,
Mary Ann Ross, Mary Joyce Sum-
ner, Nancy Jane Lovelace, Juaha
Lee Nance. r

Mrs. AVT3. Watkihs
Is HostessTo The
Wednesday.Club

Mrs. D. A Watklns was hostess
to the Kongenlal Klub in her home
Wednesdayafternoon. Mrs. Ran-
dall Pickle and Mrs. C. S. Ed-
monds were guests.

Mrs. J. O, Vineyard won high
score for club and Mrs. Jack
Smith received second high score.
Mrs. Edmondswon guest high and
Mrs. Sam Hefner blngoed,

Others presentwere Mrs. R. W.
Hallbrook and Mrs. Escol Comp-to-n.

Refreshmentswere served. Mrs.
Vineyard will be next hostess.

Calendar Of
Weeks.Events

. Thursday
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at

7."SO o'clock at tha new head-
quarters at 9th and Goliad.

Friday
W.C.T.U. will meet at 2:30 o'clock

at the West Side Baptist church.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat

2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY class wilt

meet at 11:30 o'clock at the
First Methodist church.
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SETTLES DRUG

Girl Scout
Cookie Sales
Arc Large

Girl Scout cookie sales,advance
notices indicate, will probably be
a successwith the local troops
making their budget goat of 300,
so officials declared today.

, In one group, IS girls reported
they had sold 400 boxes of cookies
and If this proves an average,the
budget is assured. One youngster
reported 41 boxes which she had
sold but that record was soon top-
ped by another report in which
another scout sold 69 boxes by
herself.

There were 2500 boxes ordered
and any surplus of the cookies Is
to be sold from booths downtown.
Deliveries of the cookies will be
made tm June 13th as scouts will
turn orders In, this weekend.

Any funds raised over and above
the budget figure will go to the
individual troop selling the boxes.
This means of financing all local
troops for the year will eliminate
further efforts to raise funds.

Two Give Shower
ForMrs.Nichlas

Mrs. Joe Barbee and Mrs. J. W.
Campbell were honor-
ing Mrs. Aubrey Nlchlas Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock with
a gift party.

Favors and prize wrappings car-
ried out the color schemeof pink
and blue. Flowers and favors re-
peated the colors.

Bingo and bridge awards were
won by Mrs. Jack Reed and Mrs.
Clifford Splllman who presented
the gifts to Mrs. Nlchlas.

The hostesspresented the hon-or-

with a bowl of flowers which
held the name of each guest. As
each name was called, a gift was
presentd to the honoree.

Guests were Mrs. Felfon Smith,
Jr., Mrs. Wallace Pike, Mrs. Jack
Reed, Mrs. I. Welner, Mrs. Clifford
Splllman, Mrs. W. Campbell, Mrs.
T. Johnson,Veda Robinson, Len-na-n

Rose Black, Wllrena Rlch-bour- g,

Mrs. Pancho Nail, Mrs.
John Whltmlre,' Waldeen Pike,
Gwendolyn Campbell.

AnnouncementMade
Of MarriageOf
Otischalk Teacher

OTISCHALK, June 4 (SpO
Vivian Fern Caldwell, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Oble Caldwell, and
Lt Buster'Peek, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peeg of Paint Rock, were
marrfed In Kingston, Ariz., on
May 21, it has been announced.

Judge Tatum performed the
ceremony. Lt and Mrs. Peek were
graduated from McMurray Col-
lege and prior to cadet training,
Lt Peek taught at Water Valley
and Eola. The bride is a teacher
at Otischalk.

The couple visited with her
parents this week enroute io Sea-bour-

where Lt Peek will serve
as an Instructor.

RelegatesTo State
B&PWMeet Leave
Today To Corpus

Delegatesto the Business and
ProfessionalWoman's club left at
noon today for Corpus Chrlstl
where they will attend the state
convention, of the organization on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

The group planned to spend
Thursday night in San Antonio
before going on to Corpus Friday.
Leaving from here today were
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Gladys Smith,
Mary Helen Donnell, and Helen
Duley. They will be Joined in San
Antonio by Mrs. Bert Read and in
Corpus Chrlstl by Ina Mae Brad-
ley and Maurlne Wade.

Mra. Orbin Daily Is
Hostess To Her
Sewing Club Here

Mrs. Orbln Daily entertained
her sewingclub in her horns Wed-
nesdayafternoonand plans for a
picnic for husbands were discuss-
ed.

Salad course was served and
Mrs. J. C. Lynn was named as
next hostess.

Others presentwere Mrs. Buck
Tyree and James Clifton, Mm.
Dalton Johnson, Mrs. Lynn and
Celess, Mrs. D. R. Gardman, Jr.,
Mrs. Gene Haston, Mrs. Jimmle
Medford, Mrs. Daily and Bob.

Fewer Cabs In Service
OKLAHOMA CITY Oklahoma

City taxlcabaare feeling the pinch
of tire rationing. Fifty oabs wire
withdrawn from servicebecause of
a lack of tires and mors probably
will be soon, cab operators said,
unless recapsare permitted.
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Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
Baptist church. C. J. Lamb Instructor.

Monday anaTnursaay,8 o'clock
Bernls Freeman,instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to
A C Reid instructor.

8 h

HOME- - NTJBSINa CLASS '

Tuesdayand Thursday,8 o'clock to 6 o'clock, at Midway school. Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS

Tuesdayand Thursday,3 o'clock to 4 o'clock, at the West Side Bap-
tist church.

AAiss Laneous
Notes

By MART WBALKY

Isn't It going to be awful girls,
what with the zipper shortage In
the future, we'll all suffer from
Ga'posts. And you've been reading
right along
what happens
tq girls who are
stricken with
this. Friends
shun them,their
husbands leave
them, and they
are objects of
disdain in pub-
lic.

Then the fu-tu-ra

looks black
for silk hose too, and you know
the awful consequences that this
will bring. At one side of the
room is Peggy who wore sheersilk
hose and the men Just flocked
around her. But over bn the other
side of the room U Jeanwho didn't
buy her s'tcoklngs at the right
place and therefore nobody looked
at her.

If you loose your empty tooth-
paste tube, It's a sad day for you
too. Because no tube, no new
paste is the .rule nowadays. And
you've heard about the girl with
dingy teeth. All her life she had
missed getting good Jobs, a nice
husband, girl friends, until one
day somebody happened to think
about It all and whispered in her
ear about toothpaste. From then
on Cinderella at the ball was a
piker compared to her.

We hate to bring this up, but
cosmeticsmay end up a war cas-
ualty, too, and it's almost too much
to write about that Since child-
hood we've been educated to be-
lieve that If we looked like the
"before" in the Before and After
pictures that we might Just as
well gve up and go die someplace.

All these things have got us
worried. Life looks terribly bleak
for the next few years If you have
been reading the eye appeal ads
for most products.

VISITS AND
.VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Martin will
leave Friday for PossumKingdom
dam near Mineral Wells on a week-
end fishing trip.

Mrs. Perry Horton left Wednes
day, after a brief visit here With
Mrs Ray Shaw, for Los Angeles,
Calif.

Sirs. Robin Dinwiddle of Moor-hea-d,

Miss., sister of Mrs. W. R.
Douglass, arrived Wednesdayac-
companied by her daughter, Ann,
to visit with the W. R. Douglass
family and attend the wedding of
Cornelia Frances Douglass and
Jack Gary on June 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Stripling will
leave this Weekend for Long
Beach, Calif,, where they will
make their home. Stripling 'Is to
be employed In defense work.

Mrs. T. A. Roberts and Folly
returned home this week accom-
panied by Annette from Wayside
and Canyon. Mackle Roberts,who
accompanied them to Wayside, will
spendthe summer there with Mrs.
Roberts' sister, Mrs. Floyd Adams.
Mrs. Roberts then accompanied
her daughters,Annette and Polly,
to Denton where they enrolled at
T. S. C. W. for summer session.
Annette was In school at Canyon
this year.

Private C. D. Robinson, Jr., who
has been seriously ill at Fort SHI,
Okla., is reported to be .improved.
Mrs. Robinson Is residing here
and Is the former Mrs. Etta Louise
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Haley have
as gueststheir grandsons,Don and
Lynn Lewis Fuller of Longvlew,
Tex--, who will be here severaldays.

Mrs. Jimmy Medford, Mrs. Jack
Banks andDonald Ray and Ken-
neth and Mrs. R. M. Alvls left
Thursday morning for Post where
they will visit in the Tom Wil-

liams home. The group will return
home Sunday.

Attending the young people's as
sembly at McMurry college, Abi-
lene, this week are Cleta Fay Hill,
Frances Collins, and Dorothy Sue
Rows as representativesfrom the
First Methodist church.

Mrs. Edythe Schmltt of Dallas
arrived Wednesday night to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Orme.

Jens Etta Dodge and Snead
Christian returned Wednesdayto
Lubbock where they will attend
summer session at Tech.

L. Griffith spent WednesdayIn
Lubbock visiting with his son,
Harold Griffith, who is an army
officer.

Sbarron Beth Crelghton, daugh-
ter of ..Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Crelgh-
ton, is spending the week with Mr,
and Mrs, Rex Edwards In Odessa.
Rex Edwards is Mrs. Creignton's
brother.

Good Luck Saving Club
To Disband For Summer

FORSAN, June 4 (Bpl.) Mrs.
A. G, Howie entertained the Good
Luck Sewing club this week in her
horns. The group voted to dti'iand
for the summer.

Handwork was diversion and re-

freshments were served. Others
present were Mrs, L. V, Berber,
Mrs. J. H. Cardwell, Mrs. N. N,
Lews, Mrs. Jetf D. InglUfa.

It is a sUr distancefrom Tex-arkan-a,

Tex., to XI Pasp, Tex.,
tha. Jsm Tsaarksna to CMcafo.

Calendar
o'clock to l6 o'clock ai t..

to 10 o'clock, Vealmoor schoolhouse.

10 o'clock at Morran School houis.

Viola Boswell
Class Holds
Church Social

COAHOMA, June4 (Spl) The
Viola Boswell Sunday Schol class
held a social Wednesdayevening
in the Sunday school rooms of the
Methodist church with Mrs. D. B.

Phillips and Mrs. A. W. Thompson
acting as hostesses. Mrs. Ran-
dolph Walker gave the devotions!
and Mfs.iQ. W. Feltorr was in
chargeof the recreation.Tha clos-
ing game of the party was a
"Voyage" contest and Ensign and
Mrs. George M. Boswell, Jr., were
declared the winners. Gifts will
be sent to them In California. The
class voted, to complete work to
be done on the Sunday school
rooms. Refreshmentswere served
to Mrs. Emma Davis, Mrs. Ran-
dolph Walker, Mrs. Bill Mclnvaln,
Mrs. T. K. Hardy, Mrs. George M.
Boswell, 8r Miss Susie Brown,
Mrs. L H. Severence, Mrs. W. D.
.Hays, Mrs. John W. Price, Mrs.
J. W. Wood, Mrs. T. A. Bartlett,
the Rev. John Price and Sonnle
and thehostesses.

The Rev. John.Price nnr1 A. W
Turner, Patricia Hubbard and
Emllee Turner were In Abilene
this week to attendthe young peo-
ple's assembly held at McMurrv
college.

Mrs. Mitchell Hoover. Mlsi Julia
Boyce and Mrs. Chester Coffman
left for New Mexico Wednesday
where they will visit relatives for
the next few days.

Betty Sue Pitts and Dottle
both of Hardin Simmons

college are home to spendthe sum-
mer with their parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. N. W. Pitts and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene O'Danlels.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Haller of
Odessa visitedIn tha hnm. f nr
and Mrs. A L.. Armstrong Wed-
nesday.

Mildred Carter, student In col-
lege In Brownwood, will spend the
remamaer or the summer here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C
L. Carter.

Gift Party Given
For Mrs. Greaves

FORSAN, June 4 (Spl.) Mrs,
Gilford Roberts, Mrs, Earl Lucas
and Mrs. O. W. 'Fletcher complf-mente-d

Mrs. Hugh Greaves with
a gift party in the Roberts home
this week.

Mixed flowers were used
throughout the rooms and pink
and white rose corsages were
given as plate favors.

Refreshmentswere served and
gifts wero received from Mrs.
Vera Harris, Mrs. C. U West Mrs.
Lloyd Rlppy, Mrs. George Long,
Mrs. L. C. Alston, Mrs. P. F.
Sheedy, Mrs. T. R. Camp, Mrs. B.
R; Wilson. Mfs. Walter Gressett,
Mrs. John Lane.

Mrs.Idella Alexander, Mrs, G.
F. Painter, Mrs. A B. Livingston,
Mrs. Jake Patterson, Mrs. Sam
Rust Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
Henry Parks, Mrs. C. E. Flint
Mrs. Loyd Burkhart of Coahoma,
Aqullla West, Myra Nell Harris.

Mrs. Kelley Hostess
At PartyHeld For
SonOn Birthday

Mrs. Raymond Kelley entertain-
ed her son. Elfbn Knv nn Mm

'first birthday anniversarywith a
party Wednesdayafternoon In her
home. Mrs. Rube McNew and
Billie Marie Boatler assisted the
hostess.

Floweres and balloons decorated
the entertaining rooms. Games
were played and pictures were
taken. Kenneth Bryant won the
prize in the game contest Balloons
and candy were given as favors.

Refreshmentswere served to
Troy Todd, Virginia Todd, Shirley
Robinson, Dixie Todd, Kenneth
Bryant, Ola Mae McNew, Ray
Todd, Peggy Jean Boatler, Patty
JuneBoatler, Lutltla Malone, Helen
McClure, Mrs. Pat Boatler. Mrs.
R. T. Kelley, Mrs. M. F. Bryant,
Mrs. Dickie Todd, Johnny Todd,
Mrs. McNew and Mlis Boatler,

Reaper'sClassTo
Have Social On --

ThursdayNight
Discussing a new teacher for

the class and planning a social for
Thursday, the Reapers'class met
Wednesday at the East th St
Baptist church for a business ses-
sion.

The social Is to be held at 7:80
o'clock Thursday night when mem-
bers will meet at the church and
then go to the park for a picnic

Presentwere Mrs. Doug Thomp-
son, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Rueben
Hill, Mrs. Leonard Telford, Wll-
rena Rlchbourg and Mrs. Rey-
nolds.

KIT 7 6t.MMKt
Sun.-Mo- n.

Morning Party And Shower Held
For Cornelia Frances
PhilatheaClass Has
Monthly Luncheon
A$ The Church

Luncheon was held by the First
Methodist Philathea classat the
church Wednesday noon followed
by a business meeting presided
over by Mrs. a R, Nobles. '

Mrs. Arthur Davis' group were
hostesses.

Others attending were Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen, Mrs. R. E. Watson
of Austin, Mrs. C. M. Weaver,
Louise McClenny, Mrs. Ruby Mar-
tin, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. S. H.
Newberg, Mrs. C. R. McClenny,

Mrs. C. W. Guthrie., Mrs. J. W.
Burrell, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. W. B, Graddy, Mrs. Olle
Cordlll, Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mrs. Joo Pickle,
Mrs. King Sides, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. L D. Tlsher.

Trinity Baptist Yountt
People Entertained
In ForsanHomo

FORSAN. Juno 4 (Snll Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Alston were hosts
to a group of young people from
the Trinity Baptist church of Big
Sprlntr this week. Gamta wr
played for entertainment

Refreshmentswere served to A
W. Medlln, BIU Todd. Johnny Lee
Todd, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nanny,
Mrs. W. E. McCaugt, Pelghton
Boulware, Jr., Geraldlno Nickel,
Billy Day, Mary Daring, Roland
King. Jr.. Joan Kintr. AmnM
Fields, Jewel Moore,Brooksle Nell
Phillips, Boy Todd, Betty Jo Hill.

ttum rxeu uunn, Bob Carllla,
James Lemon, E, A Nance, Jr.,
Oneida Vanderford, Evelyn Lou-dam- y,

Betty Jo Hill, Bonnie Bil-
lings, Kenneth Butler, Bernlce
Streety.

Mrs. Nat Shick
And Daughter
Hostess Affair

Pink and white were the chosen
colors at the mlscellanedus shower
given Wednesday morning from 8
o'clock to 11 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. Nat Shick for Cornelia Fran-
ces Douglass. Miss Lillian Shick
was

Miss Douglass, the bride-ele- ct of
Jack Gary Is to ba married June
8th at the First Baptist church.

The house was decorated with
wild flowers and red and yellow
daisies,

Mrs. ChesterO'Brien had charge
of the register book. Each guest
brought her favorite recipe which
was pasted In a red andvwhlte
checked cook book made in apron
shape.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey gave a toast to
the bride andadvice for her includ-
ing "ten commandments."De Alva
McAllster gave a solo, "Love Is
Calling," accompanied by Mrs.
Bruce Frazler.Mrs. ChesterO'Brien
tqastedthe bride and closed with
an original poem. Poemsandtoasts
were also placed In the cook book.

Miss Shlck'a plate collection
which Includes pieces from many
foreign countries was used for
serving; Cellophane straws tied
with pink hearts had 'the words.
','Thls Is the last straw, Connie's
getting married."

4

Therewere 40 invited guests.

Fortytico Club Is
EntertainedIn The
D. S. Orr Home

Prizes went to Mrs. Buck White
and Mrs. Marvin Wood Wednes-
day when Mrs. D. S. Orr was host-
ess to the Forty-tw-o

club in her home
tteiresnments were served, r

Max Welch was named as next
hostess. Others present were Mrs.
Alice Wright Mrs. Welch, Mrs.
Nathan Orr, Mrs. Guy Mitchell,
Mrs. Jim Harper.

Douglass
Mother Singers
Select Three
New Songs

Three new songs were sIet4
by the P-- A. Mother Singers in
a session at the First MetheAtet
church Wednesday afternoon.

New numbers Include "UnllV
T Pass by Your Window," and
"Shortnln' Bread."

Attending were Mrs. TL JC. Vrw.
man, Mrs. Manley Cook, Mrs. ?at
iv.enney, Mrs. a. w. Chowns, Mrs,
Joy Stripling, Mrs. Bernard La.
mun, Mrsf Randall Pickle.

DefenseStampsAre
PrizesAt Pioneer
Bridge Club Party

Defense stamps were given as
prizes when Mrs. W. W. Inkman
entertained the Pioneer Bridge
club In her home Wednesday. Mrs.
Bernard Fisher won club high
score and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp
won guesthigh score.

Other visitors were Mrs. George
Wllke, Mrs. Roy Carter. Refresh
menta were served and othersat-
tendingwere Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs.
John Clarke, Mra, Joye Fisher,
Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs. Lee Han'.'
son, Mrs. R, C, Strain, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. Shine Philips.
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WhyGovernmentMayDraftYOU In toWarWork
By JOMX GROVER
MTMe WmM FeaturesWriter

WASHINGTON Do you work In
a ww factory T On a farm produo-fo- g

vital food ItemsT In a job
aeesssaryto wartime functioning

f civilian HfsT

If the answer is "No," manpow-
er Mobilization mean YOU, and
YOU means every adult American
physically able to work. President
Roosevelt's recent order setting up
the War Manpower commission,
headed by Paul V. McNutt, spot-
lights the necessity of maintaining
an adequatelabor supply to man-
ufacture fighting equipment

It marked a new, brass tacks
policy In dealing with the supply
of labor for war work. The talking
war is over, and every American
must Justify his presentjob or face
assignment to tasks the govern'
mant considersmore vital to vic-
tory,

regulation In Prospect
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Slack Suits
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belt zipper closed slacks.
Summerycolors, 4.

Jacquard

In a numberof good colors and
sturdy quality. Size f (Q
81x103 inch l.yO

LuncheonCloths
Made of and cotton
soft pastelcolors. Size
61x31 Inches (......... 1.39

CHENILLE RUGS
Bright and gay colors for your
bedroom. Size 20x34 - A A
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Siva colors . . .
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Ea,

Writ quality.
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1.49
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This is not possible under exist
ing law, but McNutt was specifi
cally directed "to formulate legisla
tion" bearing on the supply
for submission to congress.Such
legislation could have only one
purpose to bring the whole labor
force Under federalcontrol for war
work.

Indicative of the closer
of the labor force is the authoriza-
tion for a draft classification,
the 3--B deferment for occupa-
tional reasons, and also
committee acceptance of the meas-
ure providing financial aid to de-

pendents of men In service, which
would mean wiping out deferment
for dependency.

McNutt has made haste slowly.
In many ways his task Is the most
complex and colossal of any In the
"war cabinet." It's equal to Pro

Boss Nelson a job,
with the added difficulty that It
deals with human beings Instead
of materials.
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lines of hrs problem:
1 are about

workers In war now
the number must be stepped

up to by 1943.

A

The normal of la
bor are drying up; there are only
about mostly

the military will have
4.000,000 men available
for In uniform by year's

3 Civilian Ufa must be main
tained as close to normal as

becausehome morale is
vital.

4 The force
without stu

dents, workers Is al-

most entirely must
be trained to
must be devised to Utilize

workers.
for labor must be
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as The

between and
between and the
In the of even
the contest between the army and
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6 of plants where la

bor Is of
labor is short, also may
come to pass.

Ten Million
Officials point out that war

must have, new
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rolling on schedule. There are
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now. They'll need by
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deavors or from

-- st
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Famous Sheets!

$1.53
81" x 95T

The pride of thrifty
housewives! Sheetsthat
have been wear-teste-d

In thousandsof homes,
and have been proved
outstandingly servicea-
ble! snowy-whit- e ...
smooth ... firmly wov-
en!

x 10S" $1.63

Cases 42" X 36" 37c ea.

Pillow Tubing 37c jd.
Good ServiceableSheets Hard-to-Belle- Prlcesl
Nation-Wid- e Sheets mio case.
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Real Savings For Every American Home I
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SHIFT TO AVAR Typical oTthe change-ove-r of American Industry
to war production is this factory, where toys once woro manufactur-
ed. Mow workersand machines make shells and casings.
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FREIGHT CAR factory on the eastern seaboard helps swell the
productiontide by turning out ship parts.

groups. There are 32,400,000 se

workers employed now.
Add to that 6,500,000 housewives
eligible for full-tim- e work, 500,000
students,3,000,000unemployed, 600,-0-

aged and handicappedand 5,--
600,000 able to do part-tim- e work,
It totals 48,700,000, from which
must be drawn '10,000,000 new war
workers.

Only 40 Million Eligible
However, hot all of the 48,700,000

can do war work. Womenmight fill
an estimated 1,500,000 of the

war Jobs. The studentsare
largely ticketed for the armed
forces. Part-tim-e workers can't be
used in continuous production pro
cesses too many shift changes.
Actually, the 10,000,000 must come
from less than 40,000,O0Q ellgibbles.

The natural flow of labobrto Jobs
will take up part of the slack. First
to go into war industry will be in
dustrial workers from priority-close- d

al factorles.The
natural drift of workers In clerical,
sales andservVe lines to higher-pai-d

war production will fill more
jobs. They'll be usable after train-
ing. Housewives can take possibly
half the 1,500,000 Jobs open to wo
men, witn gin worKers irom non
essential lines taking the rest.

Slay Not Require law
After that, the pinch comes.Con-

sensus of estimates Is that be
tween 2,500,000 and 3,500,000 work
ers will be needed from the rest of
the labor reserve.

The manpower commission hopes
that further voluntary- - transfer of
workers from al to vital
productionwill fill those Jobs ade-
quately,without needfor legal con-

scription. If legislation comes, It's
expected to follow lines similar to
military selective service.

Those In al lines chos-
en for Industrial service will go
Into training schools or training
programs within Industry to learn
war trades.Their places in Vacated

al sales, service and
clerical lines will be filled by part-tim-e

workers and housewives.

Training Is Problem
The training program Is one of

the most Importantfeature of man-
power mobilization. The bulk of
the labor reserve is unskilled. A
white-coll- ar worker can't go on a
production line. There are two solu-

tions: (1) expansion of the train
ing program, already under way;
(2) devising production techniques
to utilize semi-skille- d workers af-

ter short training periods.
The war Manpower commission

also will have final authority over
drafting men from farms and In
dustry' for military service. McNutt
has' Indicated that determent by
Industry Is not unlikely, to prevent
dislocation of such critical produc-
tion as shipbuilding.

Nothing will be allowed to Inter-
fere with war production. Those
10,000,000 Jobs will be filled, even
If it means Industrial conscription.
If you're an average U. S. male,
not now In war production, you're
a one-ln-fo- bet to be working in
a war Industry by 1943. Women

BESTBING YOUB
TENNIS RACKETS

We have theequipmentin stock.
You don't have to wait--

-- , CARNETT'S
114 East 3rd Phone t61

K

800
Runnels
Phone 1234

For
Quality
Photos

without dependents face the same
odds, either to be working In war
industry or as replacementfor
workors shifted from
to essentialwork.

GLOVES

Silkolene fabric gloves
. . colers In navy, black,
pastel, blue, pink, values
to 08c; out they go at

PURSES

Values to 1.08
they go at

We have two medium weight tweed
suits sizes 42 . . . aU wool . . .
breasted ... if they're In your size,

canhave them at Sll. Our celling
prlra was $20.75.

Out they go . . . one group

of Ladles' Cotton Wash

Frocks. Fast color . . .

sizes from 14 to 42. Be

early for selections.

Group SecondsIn

Boys

Fab

Out

Would

Total In Texas.

single

better

June4
rationing, by cutting state

tax receipts, would cause a grave
problem In the Texas educational
system's and in caring
for thousands of wards in

Gov. Coke Stev-
enson said yesterday.

The governor, direc-
tors of the Texas Sheep anji Goat
Raisers declared that
gasoline rationing would do more
to damage the state's economic
structure than any other single
measure.

Stevenson said ha consideredthe
livestock industry one ot the most
Important In the conduct of the
war, not munitions

"because you men are
helping to feed the soldiers at the
front, and food is as vital to an
army as munitions."

Stevenson, a ranchman, is a
member of the the
directors of which adopted resolu-
tions asking the war production
board to exclude short wool from
the conservation
order on the grounds it was not
being used for military purposes.

Also adopted was a resolution
supporting Stevenson's stand, on
gasoline rationing.

The directors' next executive
session will be held In Mineral
Wells lA

FifhtkicrMenAU

ONLY TWO MEN'S
TWEED SUITS

DRESS SOX

5c

Gas

Cut Tax

ICEIUIVILLE,

eleemos-
ynary Institutions,

addressing

Association,

excepting man-
ufacture,

association,

government's

September.

Belong: In Army
COLUMBIA, S. O. June 4 UP)

"Pleasetake my husbandinto the
service. He wants to fight all the
time and I am not able to x x ."

Richland county selective board
No. 68, recipient of the plea, im-
mediately began a review of the
husband'scase.

Niagara Falls Is receding at the
rate of 2 3 feet a year. Four per-
sons have walked acrossthe falls
on tight-rope- s and three have safe-
ly plunged over it in barrels or
rubber balls.

Ladies'WashFrocks

One group men's dress shirts , .
madraswqven Value to 1.63,
broken sizes.

One

Just when yon need that cool sum-
mer frock, printed sheer dresses
sizes 14 to 02.

Ladies'Dresses
1

Crepes, Bembergs, Rayons? asst.
sizes and colors , . . valuesto 43. . . out they go at

Better quality
8.95, buy now
at

37
Men's DressShirts

Group

00

94

Italian Who 'Made $45,000 In
GroceryStore'MadeToo Much

HOUSTON, June 4 UF Some-
where In Texas is a middle aged
Italian grocer who when he was
picked up as an alien enemy forgot
about 145,000 in cold cash he had
cached in a halt dozen Houston
banks.

Assistant United States Attor-
ney Miles Moss told about it to-
day.
'The Italian ran a little corner

store and lived on the premises.
The F.B.I, searchedit in a recent
roundup and found some contra-
band items, along with a picture
of Benito Mussolini.

The Italian was taken to Moss'
office and there filled out a ques-
tionnaire in which he listed his
property as the store and a $300

First Band

Rehearsal
SetTonight

First night rehersalot the high
school band for the summer ses-

sion will be held at 8:30 p. m. In
the gymnasium building today,
Director Dan Conley announced.

Regular day rehersals by sec-

tions, and the practice sessions
with Junior and beginning band
units will not start until June 16,
he added.

Meanwhile, Conley is continuing
his search for talent to put in the
beginners section. Children in the
fifth grade and above are eligible
to start out 'in band work.

Because ot the freezing order
on manufactureof musical instru-
ments, the director felt that par-
ents who are considering starting
their children out In musto should
see that they begin this summer.

In his search for talent, he la
particularly anxious to get saxo-
phone and tromboneprospects.

silk dresses,values to

$3.64
Better

Here Is what have been waiting for. A
group of better quality dresses,drastically re-
duced! It is imperative we move these dresses
at once.Be early for better selection , . , assort-
ed sizesand colors.

One group ladlesshoes. . . asst. sizes
and colors, in straps,sandals,pumps.
Values to SJ8.

One Assortment
Men's Grey

Covert Pants
Val. 1.78

Shoes

Group

Group

One group of brown, black, blue ladles
purses. Valuesto 690.

i

1 ..

3 .,

EAST Of

bank account.
Making a routine Investigation

of the case,customs officers were
more than a little surprised one
day to run acrossa $10,000 bank i
account in the Itallui'a name.

The investigation continued un-
til a total ot $45,000 was found.

The Italian was then asked
where in the name of Mussolini
he had gotten all that dough, and,
recovering his memory, he said ha '

had made It In the grocery busi-
ness.

His wife, who was not picked
up, Is carrying on thebusinessand
the $45,000 is frozen, except for a
small portion on which the wife,,
can draw for living expenses.

The story was told to the altia-- ,
enemy board, which promptly de-

cided the grocer ought to be, and
he was, Interned.
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Sun.-Mo- n. ,

SAVE YOUR

TIRES

By Biding The

CAB 150

ODDS and ENDS

CLEARANCE
2 DAYS ONLY - Friday and Saturday

Ladies'

27c
Ladies

97c

Rationing

you

operation

patterns:

Dress Clearance

$4.39

$2.64

Quality Dresses
you

11.

to

97c

$4.64

Ladies'

YELLOW

Ladles'

HATS
One group. . . valuesto

$2.08 ...out they go at

43c
One Assortment

Rayon Panties

Sizes 8 to 14 . .

they last onl-y-

13c

KO J
Ek

Sat.

00

while

TOWEL SALE
Heavy Quality 39o to 70c Seconds

Ladies' Purses

COTJltTHOUSB

RITZ

Children's

1 p'

...7c GTP 14c

...27c G7.p.:....37c

27

I
n
M
H

U
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AnswersTo QuestionsOn

War EconomicRegulations
By The Associated Press

Mr. and Mri. John Publlo don't
know all the answers yet about
their war-tim-e lob about the Utile,
dally things they must do to help
bring victory but they're asking;.

Sally th'ey are beset by new
questions, new problems as war
controls tighten around civilian
production, economy and

Here are typical questions put
io U. S. governmentauthorities In
the Southwest, along with the an-

swers from the southwesternre-

gion Information office (120 Fideli-
ty Building, Dallas):

Q. Is H legal to repair woolen
trousers and leave the euffs on
where leg lengths are not alter--dt

A. Cuffs may be repaired, that Is,

PRE-COOLE- D'

Com'

Idtntlfltd lor Your Protection

I FRESH GREEN CORN

DRIPPING WITH BUTTERI

U. S.No. 1, Com that
hodan r, bathright diet
It waspulled from the stalk. It's
flavor-fres- tenderand deli-lowl- y

good-ea- sy to prepare!
TODAY at your

t&depeadeatRetail Grows

th. WHISTIES"""" Ml A.M.

f? "" "

I UACf- - MVsWfa

Mayonnaisea . .
Premium

OATS
IVUInot, filled

1

MlLlY .SSrruCans ZjC

"Chocolate

T RefrigeratorDessert"
4j Betty Crocker recipeIn wcka

p GOLD MEDAL
Enriched 24 Lbs.

Kitchen Tested

FLOUR $1.19

Drink Your Vitamhw

And Like 'Em
With,

BORDENS

HEM0
i

1,1b. Cah

59c
Popular
Sheet
Music

35c

stitching or mended,K frayed or
torn. They cannot be altered
wherethat meansa change. Once
a cuff Is turned down, however,
It cannot be made into a cuff
again. Any alteration of leg
length must Include cuff ma-
terial

Q. Is it legal ior a wife, house-
keeper, servant or friend to do
this or does It apply only to tail-
orsT

A- -It Is legal for "any person" to
uo u lne-ora-er applies to wo-
men's wool slacks as well as to
men's trousers.The5srdeTls forany woolen garment.

Q. Under the WPB
uon uruer, can a cnurch that was
destroyed by fire In March be
iduuiil wiLniiiii. vu - n nnAa i t

A. NO- - TtftbtllMfnrr, wltKnnt,,0 avuvtaat nyjfiu
m iu mi case or lire, nooa or
i.ornaao appliesonly to residences
so destroyedafter Jan. 1, 1912.

Q. Does a eeraonn.cdlnrr..i -- - .B
niui-utm- tr costing more than
S5.00 have to havea priority rat-
ing to buy ltT

A. Yes. Under the plumbing and
neaungorder, effective April 18,
no plumbing or heating equip-
ment costing more than $5.00 for
each. Item may be sold or deliv-
ered without a priority rating of
A-1-0 or better. Such equipment
includes any equipmentor appli-
anceconnected with a water, gas
or sewerage system, or any In-
dependent unit used to create
building warmth. .

Qw Where a stove cosUng more
than $5.00 was bought and paid
for or is being paid for on the
Installment plan, but has not
been delivered, can the store
now make the delivery?

A. Only on a priority rating of
A-1-0 or better.

Q.Is ii true that a used eollap--

MORbLiN

. .

BEETS
CARROTS
SWISS CHARD

Sonkkt

Sonktat
. .

? White or

. .
.

.

Grapefruit Juice

asiF ' HiiisPPIiil

SUNBONNET-iie- re Is a
pompadourbonnet of blue and
white check gingham.The ear
rings of diamonds are set with
sapphiresand gold, representing

a bjinch ot wild flowers.

slble tube has to be turned in to
the drugstore before a tube of
shaving cream or tooth paste
can be purchased?

A Tes, but the purchaser may
turn in any kind of a collapsi
ble, tube one that formerly con-
tained glue, ointment or 'similar
product.

Q. Does the rule on turning in
tubes with new shaving cream
and tooth pasto purchasesapply
to an army post canteenselling
only to soldiers and their fami-
lies?

A. Yes. It applies to "any per-
son."

Q. If a person eats all meals at
a boardinghouseand hasno oc-

casion to buy sugar, should ho
register for a sugar ration
book?

A. Yes. The book Issued at
elementary schools on May 4,
8". 8 and 7 is War Ration No. 1,
and will be used to ration other
commodities' or products It the
need for such rationing arises.
Every person should register or
be registered by a member ot
the family unit.

Addlnir vitamins and minerals
does not change the calorie "
fuel value, of flour. -- -' "

addsextra valuesonly In the form
of minerals and extra vitamin..

3c
Lb.Blackeye

New Red

'

5

Doz.

1

37c

19c

Bch.

Peas 5c

Potatoes

ibs.

Lemons 7c
316 Size

Oranges 25c
yellow

Squashlb. 4c

RAISINS

APRICOTS

WEINERS

19c

Can
Oz.
47 19c

.pltg.' 43c

Del Monte 23cNo. 2y2 Can

Lb.
SkinlesB 23c

FISH :.83ft 29c

BeefRoast
f . . S.uck 27c

pOPPCn Wisconsin 00VI1iriji Longhorn,Lb. &uC

PICNICS S"JdCM 28c

PorkChops.........lb. 32c

BACON SE25c
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Living On
$25,000
A Year

Wide World Features
The Httlo luxuries that make

millionaires' lives' worth living
may soon be forgotten If Presi-
dent BoosoTelt's proposed $25,000
Income limit becomes law. Hero
aro somo of the things they may
have to do without!

CUTS-do-wn the line YFhYY
SAHrllO and farewell to pala-
tial yachts at $25,000 to 1--2

millions.

.AIIIiHpkB

"""V."1 '.""""'V... 4U.g''.'".'.'-Tysrgn-

THEY'RE OFF tho payroll; a
small stable eats up $200,000 a
year.

pVBf-- raH vHB vs, 'I"-B- Fy ? S. si

PRIVATE swimming pools (this
one's In Hollywood), will be
memories.
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MHXION-DOIXA- n tee cubes
(Uke 121-car- Jonker diamond)
are out.
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GOOD-BY- Jeeves,andfootmen,
maids and other high-price- d

flunkies.

IT'S JUST a little mansion (1--S

million dollars) but It was a
home.

Man CatchesFish
Right In Garden

ALDEN, Has., June 4 UP)
George Ross went out to his gar
den for some spinach.

He came back with a
catfish.

The fish had been dumped In a
low spot In the garden bythe re-

ceding Arkansas river.

JAPS KEEP QUIET
NEW YORK, JUne 4 UP)

Radio llateners who monitor Tok-
yo broadcastsaround the clock
reported today that the Tokyo
radio still was silent on Japanese
air raids on the United Statesbase
on Dutch Harbor nearly 24 hours
after the first attack was made.

SLIP COVER SHOP
Btapea Boudoir Vork

SHf Covers
Cosaplete itee of Sawaplsa

To Order From
MAUKINE WADE

1M gesarry' ! lMt--

Nazi Parly MembersWould Achieve
PositionsOf GreatPower In Victory

KWTOR'S KOTKi Here's an-
other Important story by tho
famotM Wide World foreica cor-
respondentIxmls 1 Lookaer,
flvlar "Inside" lnformaUoa oa
Germany, which h beeacloak-
ed under a heavy censorship
since IUUer started tie World
War. He has Just returned to
this country.)

By LOUIS r. LOCHNKB
Tho Associated Frets aad World
Wide Corespondent

NEW YOHK, June 4 (Wide
World) It's all gravy for the
Hitler boys if der fuehrerkhould
win the war. The Nail party will
be in more complete control of the
country than ever, and the party
button will open the doors to all
positions, all craft, all swar.

There probably would be one
grana purge first, during which all
those members who have render
ed mere lip service to the regime
would be ousted as dramatically
as were Ernst Roehm and othsr
Nazi leaders during the famed
June purge of 1934. But whoever
survived such a purge and remain-
ed a party memberin good stand-
ing might look forward to a life
of power, plenty, and possession.

During the first two years of
the war the army seemed tem-
porarily to eclipse the party and
its formations. But Hitler was
quick to se this. His top tntn like
Goebbels and HlmmUr, jealous of
the party's power were, perhaps.
even quicker to sense it.

The army with Its thrust through
Poland, its bllU victory in the
west, and its conquest in Yugo-
slavia and Greece appealsdmore
to the publlo imagination than the
brown-shirte-d, rather pot-belli-

Nazi ward heeler who remained
at home to organize the distribu-
tion of food cards, check up on
the loyalty of the population, and
render other service far from the
din and dangsr of battle.

It came to the point that ia
small loealtltlts Nasi party offi-
cials deemed a part of wisdom no
longer to wear their party uni
forms except on festive occasions,
less they be spottedas slackers.

.W y
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Oar Value No. 2

GreenBean,

2 for 25c

K0TEX
Regulars

20c

Kuner'sFancy

Hominy
No. 2 jj).Can nii-i"i-- i'

GrapefruitJuice

Concorn

GRAPE JUICE

Pints

Carnation
6 Small or
3 .Largo .. - -.r.

POTATOES
Fancy U. 8. No. 1

10 lbs 39c

LETTUCE
Iceberg, flMedium, irr.. .i.Li. 'rr.

BUY
War Stampf

and
Bondg

No sooner did the top mennotice
how the party was slipping; In
popularesteemthan they beganto
play up the exploits ot party func-
tionaries In the Qoebbels-controll-e- d

press. There were articles to
prove that the majority ot the 8A
brown-ahlrt- s were playing aherolo
role at the front, that the black-uniform- ed

BS was In the van-
guard In every military undertak-
ing requiring courageand fearless-
ness, that the party was taking
upon itself the thankless role ot
unostentatiousheroismat the home
front.

At home, too, the party wasmore
and more intrenching itself. An
American businessman rsturnlng
with Us on the Drottnlngholm told
me this story which I repeat, not
becauseIt U unusualbut because
it Is typical of what I learned
again and again before my Intern
ment almost six months ago.

"My brother-in-law- ," thjs man
said, "a German manufacturer In
Munich, in 1938 bought up an old
merry-go-rou- solely to use the
brass for manufacturing purposes.
He neglectedto report the deal to
the economics ministry. Recently
this oversight was discovered by
the authorities, my brother-in-la-w

was Indicted and fined 250,000
marks (equivalent to' $100,000).

"My brother-in-la-w pleaded with
the Judge to moderatethe severity
ot the sentence.'Are you, perhaps,
a party member?' the judge ask-
ed.

"'Sorry, but I never got around
to that. I've tendedto my buslnsss
and haven't bothered aboutpoli-
tics.'

"That's too bad,' the judge ob-

served. 'You see, if you were a
party member, the presumption
woum oe tnat your patriotism is
beyond the shadow of doubt,
wherefore by your failure to re
port the brass gained, from the
carousselmay be presumedto be
a mere oversight. That fact that
you arc not a party member
throws doubt on your loyalty, and
we must assumeyou tried to cheat
the government So you must pay
the full fine.'"

Mayfalr

Gold Bar

OKn Fancy
-... .... 14 Oz.

FancyTexas 1 A
Pinks, Lb. .....-- lUC

432 Size, Doz.

Tracv'i FeedMarket
Vlaeaa MM Senrrr

Reich's Justice Minister Hans
Frank, who is also governor-ee-n-

eral ot Poland, has on mora than
one occasion stated that In Ger
many two kinds.of justice prevail
for the man or woman who be-
longs ofto the party or one ot Its
numeroussubsidiaries, and tor the
haplessindividual who hasn't em
braced theNazi faith. The latter.
like the Jew in Nazi Germany, is
usually out of luck.

During the last months ot my
stay In GermanyI noted one more
ominous and portentous sign ot
Hitler's determinationto make the
party even more dominant after
the completion of the war.

At all sorts of strateglo Inter-
sections of Berlin the Gestapowas
removing the tenants of corner
buildings and putting S3 families
In Instead. And the ground-floo-r
corner flat was converted Into an.
S3 stronghold with machine guns
and hand grenadesand other in-
strumentalities for waging civil
war in caseof an uprising.

Soldiers returning to Berlin on
furlough had no illusions as to
the significanceof these S3 potts.

"We know perfectly well that
after we've done our duty we shall
bo swept Into the discard," they
would say-- In a tone of resignation.
"We'll probablybe disarmedas we
reachthe gatesot our hometowns.
Then the party will again take
control of the situation, and the
S3 will see to It that discipline Is
maintained."

ijj

DITTA Sun.-Mo- n.

Sliced or
Halves No. 1

iftAfflNLWM
R - JEL, Assorted Flavors

Fruit
Peaches
WASHO
Soap Ivory

Large Size

Texaun 2No. 2 For

Kuner'sFancy No. 303

GreenLimas 2 (or 29c
Gold Bar Fancy

Tuna Fish, regulars.... 29c
Bed & White Large Size

CORN FLAKES ... 3 for 25c

AssortedFlavors

Mrs. Winston's Jelly
19c

Bar Catsup

19c 12-o-z

MILK Gold

--JL

TOMATOES

LEMONS
Sunkist 19c

SatMIdnlto

Coctail

19C

19c I

CHEESE
Longhorn Full 9tCream, Lb. .,...., OC

--tr

BACON
White Label Q7
Sliced Lb, 0 1 C

WhltmiWs FoW Market
rhwea M Jsaann
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CatchesFifth Bvt
Doesn'tHook Him

BUNT VAIXET. UthTmm A
CP Dolores Hegstreta, ftsMa at
Maglo dam, pulled la a treat an
her hbok had never touetud ta
fish.

It had swallowed a htIh -
gler's hook, broken hi Hue, a4sum naa another hook aad ye

leader dangling from Ha mottta.
The free hook caught oa ta

girl's hook, and the poet-- flea
aiant nave a chance. a,

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE
EXCESS ACIDS
Help 18 Miles of Kidney Tube

FlushOut PoisonousWaeta
If yonh.Tt sa mm of acldi laywsr Mm4

ymr IS ntlM of Udiwy tnt Buy be mmm
wwlrad. Thet.tiny fllttis tadtoU. SUM.IsC diy and nliM to help Nature lU reajntam of nt add.md boltoaoes w.When dUorder ol kldnty fooeUon MtailM
peUonou.nuttertaremiln la yow Hm4, it
mircauM usingtcueb,rbumi4i
leestln. Ion oi ptpudennsr, sjrtMha
plthu, iwcllliis. puffiMM nsdar tke t9tbMiUehes ud dUilscM. Ftvqutstoc nuts
nuncM with tawUs udlrarBfac wllmt. hows then u tomtthlac vreagaita
your Bwntys or ouaaer.

htin thai
Baaovi Bouonoss

your tt Doaas rim.

Cunningham& Philip
(Big Spring's oldest Brag"

firm with theyoungestIdeas)

retrolenn Bldg. & SIT Mate

STEAKS
ROT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Prey.

5c
No. 300

Tall Can 15c
Tall 15c

Dish Cloth Frco

Largo SIzo 25C
for 25c

OATS
CrystalWedding

With Premium

Largo O re
size .. i fcieJIi

Gold Medal

FLOUR

12 Lb.
Bag . . . UuC

Beef ShortRibs
Lb. 19c

STEAK
Loin or Porter. O C
house, Lb. ..-.- '. 03C

unma

FackYttf HouseMarket
Phea.MM IMHsalt
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BagTransport
Allied Subs

ALLIED IttCADQUARTERS,
Australia, June 4 UP Allied sub-

marines sank an armed transport
of 8,000 torn "with probable low

of all troops," sent two heavily-loade-d

supply hip'I to the bottom"

and damaged a third, a headquar-
ter communique announced to-

day.
The ships aunlc totaled 22,000

tons, the announcementsaid. It
estimatedthat theJapanesemight
have lost 12,000 troops. The com-

munique did not specify the time

coveredby the operationsbut said
the sinkings occurred In a raid
on enemy shipping lanes.

Earlier,- -' General MacArthur's
headquartersannounced that Jap-

anese submarines had sunk one
ehlp off the eastcoastof Australia,
and Prime Minister John Curtln
Bald at Canberra that three of four
Japanese submarineswhich en
tered Sydney harbor last Sunday
were sunk before they couia

Curtln told parliament that the
fourth submarine, alone able to
fire lta torpedoes, also was sunk.

Today's regular headquarters
communique reportedonly one de--

velonment In the air war, an al
lied air force attack on Xlabaul,

northeastern New Britain, which
caused large fires In the wharf
and military camp area.

Blame War For Intoxication
SACRAMENTO, Cal. War Is

affecting automobile driving, ac-

cording to the state motor vehicle
department War .prosperity, war
psychology, and heavy population
concentration are blamed for a
heavy Increase In drunken driving.
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Many aurnorlilei havenld
"Food Will Win tht War." It
will be Amcrica'a job to hlp o
feed our allies during the struggle.
The conservation of food is ail im-

portant.Not a thing should bewasted,

Your Government wants you to can
everythingpossible. Especially can
fruits, berries, tomatoes, greenbeans,
peas,andcom. These are importantto
the diet and the diet Is important to
your health.

Every American owes It to his coun-

try to keep fit to do his bit. A sound
homecanning programwill help you
to health througha d bal-

anceddiet. And Impnlal Putt Cmt
Sugarwill helpyou to successIn your
canningand preserving. In "State Fair
Culinary Contests 152 out of lit

utedImperial PureCane
Sugar.The experts know that forbest
resultsyou should use highestquality
pur cane sugar . . . andtheyknow tht
way to be ttrttl of getting highest
quality pure cane sugar is to demand
lexas own imftrui
iugjr. aik your grocer
for ImfnUI Pure Cane
Sugar... be sure to
getImpirUl whether
you buy In the branded
factory-seale- sacks or
cartons or in i paper
SI.
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STRAWBERRY HONEYS
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STRAWBERRIES everyday
is far from

menu monotony, because this
scarletfruit lends itselfgraciously
to. many delicious combinations.
Strawberriesa la shortcake,with
cream,plain, dipped in sugar,
strawberriesin anyform somehow
seemtotastebettereachtime the;;
appearon the table.

Thisyeara new delicacy-Strawb-erry

Honeys takes Its
place on the long; list of straw-
berry desserts. Thrifty Cottage
Puddingwas theinspiration for it.
Like CottagePadding, a plain
two-eg- g cake baked In individual
cakepansor in largemuffin pans
makes thefoundation. Spooned
over the tiny velvety-texture-d

cakesare generousservings, of
Strawberry Honey made during;
thepeakof thestrawberry season.

For important dinner or guest
occasionstheyear 'round,a fluffy
moundof whippedcreamon each
serving adds glamour to this
dessert.

STRAWBERRY HONEYS
Foundation!

li cup shortening
M cupsugar

If

Perhaps your supply of jellies,
jams and preservesfor the table
Is runlhg short yet you have some
sugar left from 1-- 2 pound per
week that you have beenallotted.
If so, take some sugar and corn
syrup or honey and help keep an
ample supply or sweets lor nome
use.

For apples, blackberries, cran
berries, grapes, wild goose plums
and quinces, you generallyuse 3--4

cup of sugar for each cup of fruit
juice. For making Jelly from these
fruits, some honey or corn syrup
may be usedsatisfactorily, provid
ed you cook the mixture slightly
beyond the Jelly stage.

All eWar. Use 3--4 cup of sugar,
to one cup of juice.

Sugar and honey. 3--3 cup of
sugar, plus 3--8 cup of honey to
one cup of juice.

Sugar and corn-- syrup. 3-- cup
of corn syrup, plus 0-- cup of su-

gar to one cup of fruit juice (one
level tablespoon equals 1-- cup).

For Jellies made of crab apples,
black raspberries, currants, goose
berries, wild grapes and red rasp
berries, more sweeteningis neces
sary. The following proportions
are recommended

All sugar.. One cup of sugar to
one cup of fruit juice.

Sugar and honey. 1--2 cup sugar,
plus 1--2 cup honey, to one cup of
fruit Juice.

Sugar and corn syrup. 3--4 cup
sugar plus 4 cup corn syrup for
one cup of fruit juice.

For making Jams and preserves,
weight, rather than containers, is
used for deriving correct propor-
tions. When'using the following
amounts,the time of cooking will
be increased slightly, in Order to
derive the desired consistency:

All sugar. 1 1--2 or 3--4 pound
of sugar to one pound of fruit)
sugar and honey (1--2 cup), or 3--8

pound of honey plus 3--8 pound or
(3-- 4 cup) sugar to one pound of
fruit

Sugar plus corn syrup, is the
same asfor honey.

Call us for
COAST TO COAST

Ai

PhaseIS J07 E. 8rd
Big Sprang. Texas

Jf cup light cornsirup
1 teaspoonvanilla extract
2 eggs
2 cups sifted flour
S teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoonsalt

H cup milk
Cream shortening and sugar

together. Add corn sirup gradu-
ally andbeatwell. Blendinvanilla
extract. Add eggs,oneat a time,
beating until light andfluffy. Sift
flour, baking powder and salt
together. Add flour and milk
alternately to creamedmixture,
beating well after eachaddition.
Fill 3' muffin pans H fall. Bake
in moderateoven (375 F.) about
25 minutes. Serve with Straw-
berryHoney andtopwith whipped
cream.
Yield: About14 3 cud cake

Strawberry Honeyt

H cupsugar
H cuplight corn sirup

1 cupstrawberries'
H teaspoonlemonjuice

Dissolve sugarin waterandboll
7 minutes. Add strawberriesand
boll 3 minutes. Cool. Add lemon
juice,
field. 1 H cups.

You Are Running Short On
Sugar, Try CanningWith Honey'

LOW RATIS
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CLUB CAFE

ON THE OFFENSIVE

AMERICA!

Win ere won by afiatlleg, sot by
lifting In a fori)
And today America b tiling the
ofTtntire egelntt Ihe Axil with

men
and matirlalil
We're tiling he otTtntlre, too,
agitntt ihe enimy el home the
Inflationary 6th oluma (hit blows
prieei try high.
You can help la both fights by
living at lent 10 of your money
la U, S.War Bond eviry pav day.
Attack ihe Aili with your dollars
today.
Yoa can itari with ai little et a
lOe War Stimp and you can get

25.O0 War Bond (maturity
value) for only $18.75 it your
local port office, bank or oiher
convenienteatia agency.

U. S. Trtanry Dlptrtnunt

The great American favorite,'
fresh roasting earn, or possibly
better known as
is finding its way to the tables.
Fresh green pre-cool- corn from
the Rio Grande valley of Texas
la now on the market

Corn became an American insti-
tution as soon as the first settlers
reachedland. But the Indians who
distributed the grain and told of
its merits had no Idea that corn
contained the food values, nutri-
tionists now give It credit for. Corn
counts as an energy food. It also
contains some vitamin Bl C and
G. And if It's a yellow variety, It
has some vitamin A value.

UJ3. No. 1 grade pre-cool- corn.
is corn that consists of ears of
green corn of similar varietal
characteristics which are well
trimmed, well formed, and free
from damage causedby smut or

I .

CrUpT. Cruachy, Delicious!
CAUPORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE
FprfcSI eorto prepare saladl Ob
oi the Nation's mot besttdalaad
buW Serre more lettaea
oadtouII serremore heed.

Featuredbv
ladepestdeatRetail &

Folgers Coffee

Is FeaturedIn

Special Week
Local grocers and It. I Smith,

Folger Coffee company representa-
tive, will sponsora Folger Coffee
Week here from June Bth to June
13th.

These grocers will feature Fol-ger- 's

Coffee this week as a special
Item, Banners' and display pieces
have been placed in all grocery
stores so that Big Spring house
wives will be thoroughly reminded
of the event -

Folger's Coffee has been well-kno-

her for sometime, but
Smith explains Folger sales are
still growing steadily.He attributes
this Increasing popularity to four
factors: "Uniformity of Folger
flavor at all times, extra-ric-h

mountain grown coffees used In
the blend, a distinctive flavor that
Is very appealing to all lovers of
good coffee, and the extremecare
taken by the Folger company in
every operationfrom the buying of
the green coffee to packing and
selling."

The Houston plant provides the
Folger'scoffee lnthls community.
However, Folger hastwo other fac-
tories, one in San Francisco and
another In Kansas City, Mo. Out
of these factories goes Folger's
coffee to a vast number of house-
wives, fourteen .great railroads,
four airlines, the China Clipper
and outstanding eating

TexasTeams
Revenge

By The AssociatedPress
The' law of averageswas at work

last night in the Texas league.
Losers on the previous night got

even except Dallas and the
Rebels had one victory to match
against their two defeats of the
preceding evening.

It was another extra-Innin- g go
at San Antonio and the fourth In
a row for the Rebels, who were
trailing, 2 to 3, going into the
ninth. They scored three and the
Missions tallied two.

Jorta's single and Landrum's
triple broke It up in the tenth,'with
the final score6 to B.

Beaumont's Exporters made It
square with the Tulsa Oilers with
a 9 to 4 victory. Clarence Gann
recorded his eighth win of the
season.

Oklahoma City .evened a series
with the ShreveportSports by win
ning, 8 to 2. Martin tallied the
winning run on a wild throw by
Manager Salty Parker in the ninth.

Fort Worth, too, won by virtue
of a run In thb ninth, beatingHous
ton S to 4 and making It a stand'
off In the two teams' program to
date.

The Buffs caught the Cats at
four all by scoring twice in the
eighth, driving Bain from the
mound, Beddlngfleld, who finished,
got credit for the triumph.

Remember-- Pearl Harbor
WAUHESKA, Wis. WhenMrs.

Millie Mueller, who decorates
chlnaware aa a hobby, finds the
label "Made In Japan" on a dish,
she paints it out and etches "Re-
member Pearl Harbor" in its
place.

The railroads carry more-- than
90 per cent of all U. S. mall.

Corn-On-T- he Cobls Full Of Many
NeededVitamins As Energy Food

HeBttfledfarTowProlecsaa

Get

other diseases. Cobs shall be well
filled with plump andmilk kernels
and well covered with fresh, green
husks. To pro-co- It' has hadan

er bath right after It. was
pulled from the stalk. Taking the
field heat out of the corn as-- spon
as It Is harvested not only pre-
serves the flavor of the fresh corn,
but makes it stay fresh longer.

If you can corn at home, besure
to use a steam pressure canner.
The home economists In the U, S.
Departmentof Agriculture explain
that you can't be sure the corn
will keep unless you process it at
a high temperature mucn nigner
than you can get in the boiling
water bath or In the oven. Of
course you can have either the
cream-styl- e or the whole-kern-el

canned corn.

RationingChief
For Region Named

DALLAS, June 4 UP) Rationing
in this region will be under the
direction of William A. Orth of
Dallas, Max I McCullough, region
OPA administrator,announced yes-

terday,
Orth' was formerly Texas state

director of 'the public work ,re
serve In the federal works agency.

Delicious hot. rolls made from
enriched flour served with asi
paragus au gratln make a two-
some that sings of spring.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Oner Baa Aagelo Highway
as4 Park KedUSTENIm KOKO

let WHIIIU Sill f. h.

What It Means---

BombingThreatTp America
By JOnN GROVKR

Can the United Stales be bomb-
ed from the air? Will the United
States be bombedT

The first question can be an-
swered flatly: Yes.

The second calls for qualifica-
tions.

All military operations hare a
definite purpose. The purpose of
aerial bombardment of America
would be: (1) Disruption of civilian
morale and effectiveness: (2) De-
struction of war plants.

The first objective might be at
tempted with light, knockdown
planes carried by submarines.
The Axis also might attempt to
sneak a plane tender past the
Atlantlo patrols.

Nuisance Value Only
The weight of bombs these

planes could carry would be' in-

significant. There Is grave doubt
that the objective could be at-
tained. ExperienceIn this war has
shown that a sprinkling of light
bombs Is Ineffectual in destroying
civilian morale. Indeed, It has had
the effect of unifying the tomt- -
lace and actually Increasing the
war effort.

As for the second objective, the
two bombing techniques proved
most successfulare: (1) Pulver
izing a whole city, as Rostock;
(2) Destruction of specific and vi
tally Important factors, as the
dlesel engine plant at Augsburg.
Both require action by the big-
gest bombers, In force.

It's roughly 4,000 miles from

i

New

Narvik,-- Norway, to Seattle, air
line (closer than from Tokyo).
From Brest to Boston is around
3,160 miles. Bergen-Detro- lt is
about 3,700 miles. These distances
to the north Pacific, northeast
coast and midlands Industrial cen
ters are vrlthln the total range of
four-motor- bombers. Conceiv-
ably, the planes could fly to the
target areas,but they couldn't fret
back.

ExpenseIs An Item
Every plane starting the mis-

sion would have to be written off
as a total lots, and bombers like
that hit the till for $250,000 a
copy. All the highly trained bomb-
er crews likewise would be lost.

In addition, plane losses In-

crease with distance flown. The
British lost seven of 13 planes on
the Augsburg raid. Every mile
increasesthe chance of detection,
making certain a "reception com-
mittee" will be aloft.

It bolls down to this: Any ef-
fective bombing of U. S. targets,
enough to cause serious disloca
tion in a given Industrial area,
would require a vast expenditure
of scarce, skilled personnel and
the most expensive aircraft Any-
thing less would be ineffective.

Men and equipment are always
considered expendiblematerial In
war. There's always the possi-
bility that a desperate Hitler
would be willing to pay the cost
in a last-ditc- h gamble on slowing
up U. S. production. Proof rthat

Lb.

,...Lb.

5

3

Lb.

concentrationof anti-aircra- ft and
interceptor units around key. Inl
dustrial areas, xou can be sure
the Army wouldn't assign equip
ment which Is needed, elsewhere
to guard an area where no pos-

sibility of attack existed.
OCD Is Wary

The quite speed-u-p of
civilian defense preparations also
suggeststhe probability the mili-
tary has passed the word to OCD'
bosses that the likelihood of
bomberattacks Increasesas U. S,
production forges upward.

The possibility of plane attack
on the southernPaclflo coast air-
plane plants and industrial areas
also exists. Japanesehave
more plane carriers than any of
our enemies and might try .to get
one by the Paclflo patrols. The
frequent alerts in California prove
the Army discounting this
possibility.

It's foolhardy to pooch-poo- h the
bombing of the S. as impossible.
The military Is taking the most
serious precautions. They know
that planes can fly to the United
States from present Axis bases.
They know too that the lures of a
long-sh- ot gamble Increases with
losses elsewhere, in an effort to

DROWNS IN RIVER
SAN ANTONIO, June 4 UF

Bobby Gayaso, 8, drowned late
yesterdaywhile wading in the San
Antonio near the Riverside

such a possibility is present is the golf course.

Lbs.
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Guilty To'
SlayingDeputy

ROBY, June 4 OPf Testimony
begins in Rex
Beard, Jr., charged with murder
ing Deputy Sheriff Wade Willis in.
an attempted Taylor county Jail
break 12,

The youthful desperadopleaded
guilty when his trial
terday. The case was moved here
on a of

The state is asking for the
death penalty Iri the shooting. A
jury of farmers has been 'chosen.

Beard Is under several long
prison sentences a series of
robberies In West Texas. was
called the "paper sack bandit"
cause of the method used to
carry loot

The Great Lakes constitute halt
of the fresh supply in the
world.

WEBER'S
Superior

BEER

At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

610 East 3rd
U Hour Service
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Snnnybank CherubMilk 3 CM
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bono.

Newt Note Fem The Fiald

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. Oble Caldwell ac-

companied LU and Mrs. Buster
Peekto Fort Worth thU pastweek-
end. The Peekswere en route to
Beabourne, Fla.

Mrs. Dorrls Chalk, Cole and
Sonny are vacationing In Florida,

June Rust of Big Spring is va-

cationing with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. SamRust.

Mrs. H. D. WJUlams are on va-

cation.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barnettand

Claude Dee of Iraan visited the
Alfred Thlemcs this week. The
Barnetts, former Forsan residents,
Were returning homo from Okla-
homa,where they had accompani-
ed their son George to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Thlcmes and family
will Visit In Chrlstoval this week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Bishop of
Wichita Falls visited the P. D.
XawIs home this week. Dr. Bishop,
Who Is a brother of Mrs. Lewis,
was en route to Fort Bliss to as-
sumehis commission as captain In
the medical corps. He volunteered
Into the service. He was a promi-
nent hone surgeon in a Wichita
Falls clinic

Sam Rust, Dewey McElreathand
JakeGreen returned from a fish-
ing trip to Devil's river Sunday.

John Nasworthy, James Craig,
J. B. and Cranlvol Prlchard were
recent fishermen to lake Nas--

With lird-braH- jjf

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 8S

A

worthy.
Mr. and Mrs. EugeneLong have

Mrs. Long's sister as their guest.
The visitor Is from Hamlin.

Mrs. T. L. Campbell and Tat-ma- ge

of Fort Worth visited vari-
ous friends In Forsan this week,
spending the major part of her
visit with Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd
Rlppy

John Is employed b
a company In Big
Spring.

Mrs. R. L. White and Virginia
Paul White to John

Tarleton this week;
returning from school

this week include Nell Manning,
John Barber, Harold
and Joy Lane.
, Mrs. Sherman West of Austin
visited the C. L, Westhome Sunday
and Monday.

Karl was home on fur-
lough with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Pryor this week,- -

Among those who attendedthe
singing Sunday and visited the
N. N. Lowes were Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Neldecken of Snyder and
Mr. andMrs. O. C CUft of Lamesa.

Distinctive
uutkih

SOUTHWEST

THE RODEO
favorite

Hasworthy
construction

accompanied

Patterson,

McAlplne

Public Records
Marriage License

Russell Wood and "Violet Alyne
Rowe.

Warranty Deed
Mrs. Nell Frazler et vir; (900;

City of Big Spring; Eastone half
of sectionfour, block S3, township
1--s; TAP.

Building Permit
J. M. Barley to move a small

house from 206 Galveston to 805
Goliad street,cost 60.

WeatherForecast
IT. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Not quite so
warm this afternoon in EI Paso
area, otherwise temneratumi t.M
afternoon and tonight about same
as during previous 24 hours. Scat-
tered showers and thunderstorms
this afternoon and evening In Big
Bend country. South Plains and
Panhandle.

EAST TEASt Little temreraiiir
changetonight.

LOCAL, sunsettoday, 8:49 p. m.;
sunrise Friday, 6:40 a. m.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mn.
Abilene . ..... 88 65
Amarillo 88 C9
BIG SPRING ........81 68
Chicago ...83 67
Denver . ,.81 47
El Paso ....j 93 65
Galveston. 88 74
New York 67 51
St Louis 95 73
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Collegians
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'with folks in the
Southwest. It's a real "he-man'-s" sport . . . and

' It's thrills and excitementall the way!

. . Ask the folks In the Southwest what their
favorite brand of ceffeeis . . . You'll find the bi

majority of 'eni saylnj "Admiration of ourie." ,

Becauseiff rich and full-flavor- ed . . . blended
acially for Southwestern tastesalone!

Admiration
jf- - Um
WBB CMPK

Army Signs
Six Recruits

Six enllstmenU were reported
Thursday by Sgt, Troy Olbson, U.
B. Army recruiting officer, one of
mem an aviation cadet.

Cleveland S. MeCutlv. fit Tsmla
Mo., Was enlisted June 2 at Lub
bock as the aviation cadet appli-
cant from here, although he had
made his application several
months ago while visiting In Big
Spring.

Enlisted in the air corps,
were BUI O. Sims, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest T. Sims,
Stanton; Clyde L. Quails, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley M. Quails,
route A, Lamesa; and Jack P.
Davis, son of Mrs. Annie B. Davis,
Stanton.

Richard E. Russ,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur R. Russ, 800 Main,
and BernardH. Neville, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick H. Neville, 808
Main, were enlisted In the army,
unasslgned.

Sgt. Qlbson again reminded 18
and youths that they
may have option of any of several
branches'of service with their en-

listments. Deadline for glider
pilot applicants has been lifted
and applications for this type
training may still be received, said
the recruiter.

Raids
(Continued from page 5)

nearly 1,000 miles from the west-

ernmostof the Aleutians, which
In turn Is some 700 mile from
the nearest of the Japanese
Kuriles.
Pendingany official word to the

contrary, Washington was inclin-
ed to regard the raids as either
token reprisals for the recent
American bombing of Tokyo and
other Japanesecities or as thursts
to test American defenses.

But with the southwesternPa
cific battle relatively quiet and the
battle of Burma ended, officials
familiar with the northern Pacific
pointed out that the Japanese
have chosen a moment for the
Alaska attack which could mean a
shift In the direction of the war.

If the Japaneseintend an at-
tempt to establish themselves in
the Aleutians either for a major
campaignagainst the American
continentor as a defense against
United Nations attack from the
north, they have at leastanother
month of good flying weather.
Summerfogs settle down on the
north Paolf lo IslandsIn late July
and August, and might hamper
an Allied counter-offensi-ve after
the impetus of such an Initial
Japanesedrive was spent.
In striking at Dutch Harbor,

the Japanesemay havethought to
find a weak spot, some observers
pointed out.

Work on naval installations
there, said to Include an air and
a submarine base, has been In
progresssince the fall of 1940.
Since 1922 the Japanesehad In-

sisted that the Aleutians not be
militarized.

Yet during this years the Jap-
anese themselves have pushed
their fishing fleets Into Aleutian
waters despite American pro-tes- ta

and were believed to have
marked off prospectiveair bases
and landingsites In the volcanic,
rocky Islands. At the same tune
Tokyo kept foreign eyes from
the Kuriles, which were thought
to shelter substantial naval and
air stations. '
Recent visitors to Dutch Har

bor have described American
forces thereas expectingair raids
with the coming of good weather.

Rear.Admiral C. S. Freeman,
commanderof the 18th Naval, Dis-trls- t,

said at Seattleafter the first
raid yesterday that "this attack
was not a surpriseand thestation
was preparedto meet It"

CowperClinic
And Hospital

Derrell Marsh, son of Mr. and
Mrs, J. L. Marsh, was treated for
fracture of his left arm, reoelved
wnue playing.

Mrs. E. H. Harris, a surgical
patient, was dismissed Thursday
morning.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Phillips was treated Thursday
for a fractured collar bone.

Edna Admire, R. N., a graduate
of the Wichita Falls General hos-
pital, and Mary Findley, R. N,
graduate of Hendricks Memorial
hospitalin Abilene, haveJoined the
staff. Miss Findley formerly resid-
ed Justwest ofhere.

Lady GolfersTp
Hold Picinc Friday

The Ladles Golf Association of
the country club will hold a plcnlo
for members of the association and
their husbandsat the country club
Friday evening, beginning at 8:80
o'clock.

Each woman In the golf associa
tion is expected to bring a basket
luncn.

The nlghest waterfall la the
world is Kukenaamin British Qui-an-a,

2,810 feet, but in two steps.

smiLsl
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GasesStudied

By WardensAnd

Fire Fighters
Air Raid Wardens and Auxiliary

Firemenmet at the city auditorium
Wednesday night to hear a discus
sion of the use and effects of
poisonous war cases given by E.
C. Qaylor.

Oaylor, who has Just returned
from A. & M. where he qualified
as an instructor for war gases,
discussed the six major gases. He
pointed out that all but one of the
six gases eould be recognized by
Its odor.

Mustard gas, which smells .like
garllo or horseradish,was the first
discussed by Qaylor. Its blistering
effect and treatment were talked.

Other gaseswere Lewisite, which
smells like geraniums,chlorine gas,
which has a sharp pungent odbr,
carbon monoxide which has no
odor, phosgene gas which affects
the eyes, throat and lungs ajid
smells like fresh cut hay, and
white phosphorus gas which smelai
like matches.

Members of the class were in-

structed In the art of putting on
gas masksand the use of the pro-
tectors was explained. Air raid
wardensand auxiliary firemen al-

so purchasedarm bandswhich will
be worn bby the groupto designate
their work In civilian defense.

Senior air raid wardenswere re
minded of the volunteer assistants
in their sectorand sectornumbers
were given put.

Another course for air raid
wardensand auxiliary firemen will
begin on June 10th at the city
hall and men and women are both
urged to enroll for the five week
course which Is held each Wed-
nesdaynight at 8 o'clock. Class
hours last from 8 o'clock to 10
o'clock.

War Declared
On Satellites
Of Germany

WASHINGTON, June 4 ff)
Congress formally voted war
against Bulgaria, Hungary and
Rumania today, with the senate
unanimously approving resolutions
passed by the housewithout dis-
sent yesterday.

Without debate,the senatequick
ly voted to Include the three axis
puppetswith three other nations,
Germany, Japan and Italy, against
which the United States declared
war last December.

The senate-- vote on the resolu-
tions was 67--0 on Bulgaria, 71--0 on
Hungary and 73--0 on Rumania..

The balloting was completed in
83 minutes.

Congress had been. Informed by
PresidentRoosevelt that Rumania,
Hungary and Bulgaria were fight
ing againstthe United Nations and
were preparingto extend their ac-
tivities.

Here 'n There
Pvt JoeGllokman, who has been

doing special .work In Tadlo, has
been ordered to New Jersey for
officers training, his brother,Oscar
Gltckman, has ben advised.

JesseJames, namedas successor
to Charley Lockhart as state
treasurer,was here Tuesday after
noon In interest of his candidacy.
He was headingwest and making
an effort to get over mostof West
Texas this week.

A. K. Tennis, auctioneer for
livestock sales In this section,
leads an active life. Monday he
opens at Brady, hurries to Junc-
tion on Tuesday, doubles back
north to Big Spring on Wednes-
day, goes south to San Angelo
on Thursday and bends to Abi-
lene oa Friday. "SaturdayI go
fishing, and Sundayget ready to
be back at Brady on Monday,"
he says.

Jack Oliver, who has been in-

structing in the Royal Canadian
Air Force, has transferred back
into the U. S. air corps. He was
herethis week enrouteto Randolph
Field for a refresher,and may be
assigned to instructional duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Fullerton
have as their guest this Week their
nelce, Patsy Fullerton, of Okla-
homaCity, Okla.

Runway Paying

ProjectAt End -

Finishing touches on surfacing
of runways at the municipal air-
port were being addedThursday
by Hunter Strain, contractor.

Thusthe end of a WPA-CAA-ci- ty

project for development of the
landing field was in signt, in ins
absence of exaet figures, K was
ullmafiil tiimt Ik work Would
bare cost In saeessof $400000. The
job was originauy setup zor Be
tween zeuu.wo ana iw.uuv, out
H.ilnitlon of th field for use bv
the army flying school meant the
abandonmentor pleas xor ugnv
ing, certain drainage and other
costly items, such as eoaereta
apron,

However, tfce arsajr wiwy win
add such U theseas is neeessary,
laaludlnr a auuln asren atria
fronttag on the sobeet site.

Taete Of Ufa frer
VtWTPl fttrU. Ta -- "'-

Vialta M sofcool' sinless wMk re--
ewons4Mtiwes Mfstnees Men nave
arranged a "Senior Work Day."
They have syrssl to hire at least
one stalerm Work Day to demeev--

'AvengersOf

PearlHarbor'
ProgramSet

At least six and possibly other
young men in this areawill be hon-
ored Sunday afternoon as "aveng-
ers of Pearl Harbor," U. B. Navy
recruiters announcedThursday.

B. D. W. Pollard, chief store
keeper, USFR, attachedto the Del-l- as

recrutyng station, was dis-
patched here to take chargeof ar-
rangements for observance of the
day, which marks the
anniversaryof the Japaneseattack
on Pearl Harbor.

Lieut N, J. Atkins, USNR, will
come here from Dallas to adminis
ter the oath to candidatesfor en
listment at 1:35 p. m. the exact
time that the Japslaunched their
outrage on the Hawaiian outpost
on December 7.

Among thosewho are to receive
the oathare Hamp SneedHanson,
200 Toung Street, Big Spring;
JamesArthur Green, Forsan;Fount
Thomas Armstrong, Midland;
Charles Oscar Howard, Hurst L.
Wade and George Dewey Screws,
all of Kermlt

Any otherswho clearapplications
and are approved by the Dallas
examining station will be eligible
to be sworn In at the same time,
said Pollard. Although more than
a score men in this territory quali-
fied for the construction corps of
the U, S. navy at Abilene this week,
he expressed the hope that most
of these would participate in the
Sunday program here.

There will be a brief programat
the bandstand on the courthouse
lawn and things will move along
rapidly to the climax the simul-
taneous administering of the oath.

Thursdaythe navy pinned the
first of 2,000 lnslgnias reading "I
Am a Pearl Harbor Avenger," on
the shirt of .Ernest C. Carter, 25,
Balllnger. The pasteboardreplica
of a clock, Its hands pointing to
1:25 p. m., will be given to all oth-
ers who qualify for navy enlist--,
ment In Dallas this week.

100 Delegates

At ChurchMeet
Aenroxlmately 100 delegates from

10 towns were on hand for the
opening of the third annual West
Texas convention of young people
at the Church of God here Thurs
day morning.

The Rev. R. E, Bowden, pastor
of the local churchand who helped,
to organize the regional meeting,
said that attendancehad exceeded
anticipations and that the parley
probably would be one,of the larg
est on record.

Carrying out the convention
theme of "Christian Stewardship,"
speakersfrom Odessa Thursday
morning developed, the use or a
steward's time while those from
Balllnger spoke on the use of pos
sessions and talents. The duties,
temptationsand rewards of stew
ards were to be discussed during
the afternoonsessions. A business
meetingwas set for $ p. rn.

At 0 p. m. there will be exne-reatlon- al

period, featuring a bar
becue at the city park, and at 8:80
s. m.. the Rev. Bowden will ad
dress the general evening meeting.

Competition was keen for the
pennantawarded on the basis of
man miles travelled to the conven
tion. Delegates were here from
Balllnger, DeLeon, Eastland, Cis-
co, Sweetwater, Big Spring, Ira,
Odessa, Colorado City and Coa-
homa. John Myers, Jr., Sweet
water, district president,was pre-
siding.

Livestock
TORT WORTH, June 4 W

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,100;
calves 600; most classes slow and
steady to weak; common and me
dium slaughter steersand year
lings 8.S0-U.2- good kind 11.60--
12.60, choice scarce; beef cows 7.50-(K5- 0,

some on heifer order to 10.00;
bulls 7.50-9.7- slaughtercalves 8.76-12.6-0,

Jew higher; good stocker
steer calves 12.00-13.6- 0, choice
lights scarce.

Hogs salable 1,800; top 14.00,
packer top 13.76; most good and
choice 180-28- 0 lb. averagesbrought
13.83; good and choice 160-17-5 lb.
1355-7-6,

Sheepsalable6,000; bids and sales
on spring lambs 11.50-12.6- 0; best
held at 13.00; odd lots of short
Iambs 11.00-12.0- 0, some held hlch-e- r;

mixed grade shorn aged weth-
ers 0.00, medium grade stocker
shorn lambs 8.26 down.
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Livestock Sale
Moves500 Head

Increasednumber of cows with
young calves by side, together
with a larger run of lower grades,
held dollar volume down Wednes-
day" In the Big Spring Livestock
Commission etompany Weekly
sale.

However, a total of 600 animals
moved through the ring In active
bidding for a total or 115,000.

Fat cows commanded8 to 9.33
and canners and cutters ranged
from 6.00 to 7.60. Fat steerswere
up to "12.00, rannles from 7.00 to
900 with bulls and stockers
steady. A mere handful of hogs
went through the ring.

Biff Spring
Hospital Notes--

A. V. Mach was admittedThurs-
day for medical observation.

Frank Archer Is undergoingmed-
ical observation.

Ray Echols, Coahoma, had ton-
sillectomy Thursday.

Harry Hurt, Jr., was admitted
Thursday for tonsillectomy,

Charles and Dixie Nicholson were
discharged Thursday after tonsil-
lectomies,

Mrs. George White and child re-

turned home Wednesday.
W. J. Harris was discharged

Wednesday after medical observa-
tion.

Ike Robb returned home Thurs-
day after observation.

H. D. Wardlow, Castor, La., re-
turned home Thursday.

Registering Of
18-1-9 Year Olds

Being Planned
.

Preliminary Instructionsconcern-
ing the registration of 18 and 10
year-ol-d young mtn have been re-

ceived by tho Howard county selec-
tive service, board, and basic plans
for sign-u-p are being drafted.

Date for the fifth registration,
which takes In the younger men,
has been set for June 30.

As yet no supplies havebeen re-

ceived, said Bruce Frazler, chief
clerk for the board.

However, if it Is possible, A reg-
istration place may be set up
somewhere in the courthouse to
accomodate those who cannot
register on the prescribeddate. It
Is not likely, however, that this
service will bo available before
June 27.

Members of the Texas Defense
Guard company, who helped In
two previous registrations,will be
called Into service.to assist again,
It was indicated.Possibly no mote
than 760 will be affected by the
registration, which is about half
of the third registration total and
which compares with tho better
than 1,850 for the fourth registra-
tion (men ).

No. 11405Scurry
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workers,and
of farm

for a wide region of Texas are ex-
pected to couvtne at the Settles
hotel In Big Spring at 10 a. m. Fri-
day for a conference on meansof

Inflation.
The conferenceIs one of five be--

To

111., June 4 UP)
There will be no football at little

college next fall. Presi-
dent C R. Tost why to-
day:

"First there will not be enough
players: second, trans
portatlon, and third, not enough
money to supporta team."

Tomatoes
JELL0

Flavors

pkgs 19c

PostToasties

nunc
rEiAinJCd

MILK
FLOUR.
PMIsbury

Lb,2.15Lb.1.19
Enld'flBeei

JL.OZFLbe. LUST

Inf lation
Set Here

Agricultural repre-
sentatives organizations

Combatting

Three Reasons
Quit Football

LEBANON,

McKendree
explained

Insufficient

lOZ

.

Parley
Friday

and the Upholatery,
Of Your Car Kew

Seat Covers
In our parts yoji'll fkid theonct sfa,
patternand materialyou would like to haveto M
now comfort and to your car's kiterler

. . Como In todayandselectthe ooveryott
like for ns to Install.

Jm0.50 UP

NEED TIRES?
k

I
I

We still have a large stock of good UsedTiree te
Bclect frpm. . Slake your BEPLAOiaaaNM
from this stock at

COMPLETESERVICE FACILITIES
DAY And

Big Spring Motor
Your Ford, and Lincoln Dealer.

310 Main Phone686

Buy War Bonds& Stamps

Pkg. 10c 3 PS 23c
Gold
Bar

Calif.
ValVlta Can

6
OrPet 3 Lge.

Fancy Qvartor Rouad

lb. 28c

LUVD Bring Bucket lb.

ia.25c

Protect Preserve
With

department

appearance

weU

Tailored
Covers

MODERATE COST!

NIGHT

Mercury

No.2H'1Q

Ing held in the state, other em.
ductedIn College Static.Howston,
Dallas and SanAntonio.

H. H. Wllllaaeeen, director of
the Texaa A- - A M. aalM m.
Ice, called the meeting, and win be
one ox ine speaxersen tne pro-
gram, Others who wiU speak in-

clude Thomas J. Murray, Dallas
representative of OPA; C. S.
Bowles, T. R. Ttaeaa and Louln
Brvant. ell of the ortlnn m.
Ice, College Station.

suggestions on what eaeh In-

dividual farmer may do to prevent
Inflation It Trill wMmitiw ml.
feet htm will be Included on the
program.

Operation of the OPA program
for stabilizing the cost of Hvtng
wlll bo discussed by Murray, who
will also conduct question and
answerperiod on the subject.

No. 2119 E. 3a

IOC
3c

?J 29c,

&n 6c

Bright ana1Mark

Lb. 25c

.10o
Cello 3?25c

Can31C "dat 61C
Hefo
Am. 2.For 15C

WHY PAY MORE
Linck'sFoodStores

Pineapple

No, 2
Can

ONIONS

Peanut Butter

Pork&Beans

c10c

Carnation Small o
Cans

Dog FOOd . RedHeartCanl0e3yof Z5C

PoppedWheats
COFFEEMonto

Baby Food

SwissSteak . . .

ROAST ,j7cU

.

t

. .

"

wgff

COFFEE

25c

Market Department
ShortRibfBrte Lb, 16c

BAG0N . EEEc
rKlCtKu . . wSwry
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FORCING A TOOL OF WA R Usint an 84-ln- borlnr lathe In a Pittsburgh,Fa.,plant,workmencut a hole In this huce tun
forrtnr.pearly7P.feet In length. This giant pjeeo pf machine work U typical of heavy Industrial war production in Pittsburgharea.
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GIRL AMID SKYSCRAPERS-Arlan- e. Swiss Ice skat-'In- g

star who reeently arrived at New York, wears her akatlnr
costume as shestands on a,roof framedby skyscrapers. She per-ora-

Nw Yoxk.bpfcl.,iya aht Ukes the city's taU buUdlngs,
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WORKING RIGHT G I A N T Workmen deck and clambered Into remove lor.
salvasinxthe stricken liner Noraandle. boned.torlght.tho cIjQjn.ibj-jit-.- a yar.

BONHAM PITCHES 7 FOR YANKS
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DONE LIKIiTHI S Here'sYankee Bonham action as won victory

season.Left: .Ernie waits onr'mound signal catcher. peak hU windup. Klrht: baU" away.
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MHfeIT'S Pitcher Ernie seventh
Center: "fork

aspart
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LO A Di N C Woman worker
loads JO calibre machine-- run
ammunition into metallic link

atanarmy arsenal.Process
requires single motion of Ui

ahuedhandle.
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exanderP. de Seversky(above)
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FOR. VICTORY ! Helen Popik, 21, was crowned victory
UcsU queenat a celebrationIn Montrose. Calif.
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Big SpringBombersFail
HMIHlHI

Lookin Em

s Over
According to Jot Cambria, the

Washington Senator scout, Bill
Evans' chahcesof making good In
falter company arc bright. Cam
brla stated that Evans appeared
to bson of the bestyoung mounds-me-n

h has seen this year, and
was confident that thelanky right
handerwill pitch winning ball for
Charlotte. He was particularly

with Evans' control In
Tuesday night's game, In which
he struck out nine batters and did
not walk a man.

Bill gave a mighty good final
performanceon the mound for
the Bombers Tuesday night, even
If the game)did go on the records
as a loss against him. lie will
be the second pitcher within
three days to leave the Bombers.
However, he apparentlyla on the
way up, and the connectionwith
the Senatorsmay bo his chance
to make a name for himself In
organized baseball.

Evans brokeInto the profession-
al game last year. He started out
with Wichita Falls, but after a
week went to Cheyenne In the
Western league, where ha was a
team mate of George Mllstead.
Evans won 10 and lost 13 there
last season, andwoundup with am
earnedrun averageof 4.71, which
is not bad for ayoung pitcher Just
breaking In.

The Western league disbanded
at the end of the 1911 Season,and
Evanscameback to Wichita Falls,
and on to Big Spring when the
club moved here several days ago.
.This year, with the weak-hittin- g

Spudder-Bomber-s, he has worked
68 innings, struck out 59 batters,

'walked 44, and given up 63 hits.
With Charlotte he will be playing
In somewhat faster company, as
the Piedmont league Is a class B
circuit.

Cambria was pessimistic over
the outlook for minor league
ball this year. Most of the small
er loops are falling far short of
their usual gate figures, he said,
and some of them may not be
able to survive muchlonger.The
Texas league seems to be the
only outfit operating ahead of
last,year's attendancemark.

The Evangeline league has al-
ready gone under, after cutting
down to six clubs at the beginning
of the season and then to four
later. The East Texas league did
not iopen at,all this year, and Is
definitely disbanded for the dura-
tion.

i
Warm weather ha activity

stymied at presentat the local
bowling alleys. However, a series
of elimination contests may be
started within the next few days
to stimulate Interest In the sport
during the summermonths,

Fishing enthusiastsra this sec-
tion are also rather quiet these
days, but It seems to be the high
winds that are handicappingthem.
Some good catchesare being re-
ported In the San Angelo area,
and good weather conditions may
find several local anglers heading
In that direction In the future.
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ConserveVital

BIG SPKINO, TEXAS

Air Way Courts

Big Spring Motor Co.

Courtesy Service Station

Crawford Hotel Storage
FirestoneHome Auto Supply

' ' Store
Homan Service Station

' " Homan SuperService

Marvjn Hull Motor Conpaa)
Jose Motor Company

Lose Mar Chevrolet Ca.

ko
The Big Spring
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SportsStarsNo

Flying Corps
RANDOLPH FIELD, June 4 UP)

College football stars, cinder path
artists and other muscle men

fame don't have any
priority on Randolph cockpits.

Gone are the days when you
could find a college Immortal be-
tween every other pair of ear-
phones at the "West Point of the
Air."

Roundup
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK; June 4. When
Herve Lascelles visited GermanyIn
1936 as a batamweightscrapperon
the CanadianOlympic boxing team
he was eliminated In the first
round by Ortlx of Mexico . . . The
other night Herve went back to
Germany as pilot officer In the
Royal Canadian Air Force. . . .
They say he got a better decision
at'Cologne.. . . PanchoSnyder, the
Jersey City Giants' manager, oc-
cupies an upperberth Just like the
rawest rookie when his club takes
the road. . . . T dpn't ask anybody
on my club to do anything I won't
do myself," he explains.

Determination
June Graves, who pitched a no-h-it,

no-ru- n game for Carthage
against Mesqulte In the Texas
high school baseball tourney,
wanted to attend a school that
had a baU team.So every morn-
ing he walked five miles to the
main highwayand hitch-hike- d JO

more to get to Carthage., . .And
Leonan deplasters, old,
fllngerifor the Owensboro TKy.)
Kltty leagueclub, recently pitch-
ed two games with the Index fin-
ger of his salary hand broken.
He won both but fanned SI bat-
ters.

Service Dept
Ed Frultlg, thebig end who used

to get air sick every time the Green
Bay Packersmade a trip by plans,
hasjust'earnedhis wings In the par
val air corps. . . . Pvt Ceoll Travis,
former Washington lnflelder, re-

ports that his senator sldewlck,
Buddy Lewis, Is Impatient to get
Into the air. Buddy startedout at
Fort Knox, Ky.. In the armored
force buthasshifted to Kelly Field,
Texas, to become an air cadet.. .
Since Joe Marty, the ex-Ph- he-ca-

player-manage- r, the Mather
Field (Calif.) ball teant has lost
only one game.--

Today's Guest Star .
JakeWade, Charlotte, (N. C.)

Observers Tapa-ln-la- Jimmy

Conn recentlybroke hi hand. Is- -

a former New YorK uiant out-

fielder. Manager Mel Ott, who
seemsto be recalling many of
the old Gianthands,shouldbring
In Smith to do his umplre-balt-ln- g,

and to be aroundIn casethe
Dodgersget too rough."

I J
i"

War Materials... See

Mlchale Service Station

f Petty Brothers

McDonald Service
Frank Powell

Shroyer Motor Company ,

Troy Glfford Tire Co,
Tucker Service Station
Marvin Wood Garage

Dick Ratllff Service Station
McKwea Motor Ceeayaay
Clark PeattaeCatnpaay

Otshaat lasfiliauat Oa.

oris

Longer
Predominate

Sports

Daily Herald

. Page Nino

The air forces need thousands
of young men with strong agile
bodies but that doesn'tmean, nec
essarily, that aviation cadetsmust
be athletes. In fact, a survey of
the present record-size- d class here
shows 62.5 per cent of the cadets
never hit a lick for alma mater on
the sports fields.

Most of the cadets went to col
lege, all at least to high school.
However, they puttered around In
the laboratories,thrilled to Chaucer,
or learned bookkeeping while the
other 37.5 per cent, now flying
teammates,played football either
on varsity or freshman teams.
Basktball was next most popular
sport, followed by track, swim-
ming, and baseball.

The largest class ever to regis-
ter at the Army's oldest andlarg-
est baslo flying school Included
225 aviation cadets from Texas
where there Is more football play
ed than In any other state In the
Union. Only 61 were

Latin-Americ- flying students
now at Randolph, however, follow-
ed a different pattern. Eighty-eig- ht

percent had participated In
games followed In the American
sports pages, In addition to Rugby,
horsemanshipand shooting, motor
car racing and pato.

BomberHurler
Bill EvcansIs

Sold To Sens
Joe Cambria, scout for the Wash-

ington Senators, announcedWed-
nesdaynight that he has purchas-
ed Bill Evans,right handed pitch-
er, from the Big Spring Bombers.

Evans left early today with
Cambria, and Is due to report to
Charlotte,North Carolina, a Wash-
ington farm club In the Piedmont
league.

Cambria, who Is on a swing
through this section in search of
new talent for the Senators, was
in the standsTuesdaynight when
Evans hurled against the Clovis
Pioneers.After the game he and
Neal Rabe closed the deal, which
Involved an undisclosed amount of
cash.

Evans,whorls In his second year
of professional baseball, came to
the Bombers from Cheyenne, Wyo-
ming in the Western league,where
he played last esason.He has been
regardedas one of the top hurlers
In the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
league this year, and at the time
of his sale was leading the league
TB, strikeouts.

CracuiATJNG WATCH
WILMINGTON, Del., June 4 UP)

Alvln Hubbard'swatch was stolen
IS years ago. He has Just recover
ed It via Detective Robert Wal-
lace,who said a man who pawned
it had bought It from a paroled
convict who had acquiredIt from
another prisoner who died In a
Columbus, Ohio, prison ire.

Your NearbyZ Man

COAHOMA, TEXAS
Adams Service Station

Hugh Cox ServiceStation
COLORADO, TEXAS

M, X. Miles
Colorado Auto Supply

Kicks Rubber Company
STANTON, TEXAS

Blocker Oil Company
Wittaer ServiceStation

FaraeersC-- Gla
X JServteeStatioa

Blocker-XasalH-oa

Keep Your CarAlive by Using It Properly. . You Will Help

GEO. OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.,LoadJobber

To Hit
TeamsMove

To Clovis

For 3 Tilts
It was the same old story for

the Bombers Wednesday night: no
hitting in the clutches and bad
breaks. The result was a 6 to 0
victory f6r Clovis.

Three times the Bombers had
men In scoring position, enough
to make a.game of It, or even
win, only to have them wiped
off by Clovis double plays. The
rioneers registered a total of
four double killings during the
fray.
The Pioneers sUrted their scor

ing In the very first Inning. Kin
cannon openrd with a triple into
left field, and scored on Harrlmon's
outfield fly. The second tally
came In the third frame without
the aid of a hit. Klncannon walk
ed, after two werr cut, Harrtmon
was sufo en an error which ad
vanced Kmcannon to third, and
then Shublom Juggled Frlerson's
grounder, allowing Klncannon to
cross the plate.

Frlerson singled to right to open
the sixth, starting a two-ru- n spree
for the Pioneers. After Qulllln
was out, Harrison tingled Frlerson
home and then scored himself a
moment later pn an error.

Frlerson climaxed the scoring
with a home run over the light
field wall In the seventh, with
Harrison scoring aheadof Mm.
The win gave Clovis a clean

sweep of the three-gam-e series,
and It was the fifth straight shut-
out recordedagainst the Bombers.

The two teams open another
three-gam-e stand In Clovis tonight

The box score:
Clovis ABRHPOA

Klncannon, cf 4 2 10 0
Harrlmon, ss 4 114 4
Stelner, If 5 0 0 3 0
Frlerson, rf 4 2 2 0 0
Qulllln, 2b 4 0 0 4 5
Harrison, 3b 4 1111Taylor, lb 3 0 113 0
Janlckl, o- - 3 0 0 8 1
Strlncerlch, p ...... 4 0 0 0 5

Totals 35 6 6 27 16
Big Spring ABRHPOA

Wheatley, cf 4 0 0 8 0
Shublom, lb 4 0 0 7 0
Brown, c 4 0 2 6 0
Tlmmons, ss 3 0 0 0 4
Jordan, 3b 4 0 0 4 2
McClaln, 2b 3 0 0 3 0
De la Garza ........ 3 0 12 1
Ashcraft, rf 3 0 2 2 0
Rossi, p . 2 0 0 0 3

Totals 30 0 5 27 10
Clovis 101002 2006 6 5
Big Spring 000 000 0000 5 3

Summary: Errors, Strlncerlch 2,
Taylor, Harrison, Harrlmon, Shu
blom 2, Tlmmons; two-ba-se hits,
Brown, Ashcraft; three-bas-e hit,
Klncannon; home run, Frlerson;
runs batted In, Harrlmon, Harri-
son, Frlerson 3, Strlncerlch; stolen
base, Harrlmon; caught stealing,
by Janlckl, Brown; double plays,
Qulllln to Taylor, Strlncerlch to
Harrison to Taylor, Harrlmon to
Qulllln to Taylor, Strlncerlch to
Harrlmon to Taylor; passedball,
Brown; struck out, by Strlncerlch
3, by .Rossi 3; bases on balls, off
Strlncerlch 2, off Rossi 8; left on
base, Clovis 4, Big Spring 4; um-
pires, McClaln and Levlne; time,
1:40.

DallasPro
SeesBoom

In Golfing
DALLAS, June 4 UP) Qolf un

der daylight savings, thinks Gra
ham Ross, veteran Dallas profes
sional, is In for a boom during the
coming year unlesseither of these
things happen: .
.LA halt in the presentprogram
or reclaiming goir balls.

2. General gasoline rationing.
The second Is more seriousright

now for ProfessionalRoss, but the
first would be more seriousfor the
game generally. In fact, he says,
the first would virtually kill It
for the duration.

'Gasoline rationing, would mean
most of the golfing would bs at
city coursesthat could be raachad
by bus or street car," Ross point-
ed out "Clubs like mine (Olen
Lakes) that are located several
miles from town would just be
out or IUCK."

But unless the plan of reclaim
ing balls Is stopped Ross thinks
the country should bs able to go
golflngly on pretty much as be
fore for at least a year. There
should be sufficient equipmenton
hand, other than balls, for that
period, he observed.

He already has sent in 4,000 old
balls for rebuilding. This is done
with a material (called balata)
from South America on-- which
there Is no governmentrestriction.
It Is a fine substitute for rubber
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Pitcher Wim

ButYankHonors
Bf AeeUteaPress

Ernie Bonham, the undefeated
rlghthanded pitching star of the
New York Yankees, Is getting too
good for his own good.

Jumbo won his eighth straight
game yesterday, 4--1, at the ex-
pense of the Chicago White Sox.
He kept eight hits scattered,walk-
ed only two, and would have had
a shutout except for a homer by
Joe Hukel In the seventh.

This pitching almost certainly
would have satisfied the support-
ers of any other hurler In the

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY
West Texas-Ne- Mexico League

Albuquerque 7, Lubbock &- -

Clovis 6, BIO SPRING 0.
Pampa16, Amarllla-11-.

Borger 6, Lamest 0.

Texas League
Fort.Worth 5, Houston 4.
Oklahoma City 8, Shreveport2.
Dallas 6, San Antonio 5 (10 In-

nings).
Beaumont0, Tulsa 4.

National League
Philadelphia2, Cincinnati 1 (10

Innings).
Chicago 6, New York 2.
Boston4, St. Louis 3.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh,,postpon-

ed.

American League
New Yprk 4, Chicago 1.
Philadelphia 5, Detroit 1.
Bt, Louts B, Washington5,
Cleveland at Boston, postponed.

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne-W Mexico League
Team W. L. Pet

Clovis 26 10 .722
Pampa 23 14 .622
Borger ...21 16 ,568

Lnmesa 20 16 .556
Amarlllo 19 17 .528
Albuquerque 19 18 .514

Lubbock .....11 25 .306

Big Spring 29 .216

TexasLeague
Team W. L. Pet

Beaumont - ..-- i 37 17 .685

Houston 80 24 .556
Tulsa . ...... ....28 25 .510
Fort Worth 24 23 .511
San Antonio ..........25 28 .472
Shrevenort 24 30 .444

Oklahoma City ........22 31 .415
Dallas 19 SO .888

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn 33 13 ,717

St. Louis . o - oio
Boston 26 23 .531
New York 24 24 .600

Cincinnati . 22 24 .478
Chicago . , 22 25 .468
Pittsburgh 19 za .o
Philadelphia 16 32 .333

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 32 11 .744
Cleveland - 25 21 .543
Detroit 27 23 .540
Boston 23 21 .323

St Louis . 24 25 .490
Chicago , 18 27 ;400
Philadelphia zi si w
Washington ,..18 28 .301

GAMES TODAY

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Amarlllo at Lamesa.
Borger at Pampa.
Lubbock at Albuquerque.
BIG BPRING At Clovis.

National Learae
New York at Chicago Melton

rs--8) v.. Mootv (2-3-).

Boston at St Louis Donovan
(0-- vs. Warneks (8-2- ).

(Only games scheduled.)
American Learae

Chicago at New York smiin w--
8) vs. Borowy (2-0-).

ciev.i&nd at Boston Emoree iv
1) ori4111nar (2--8) vs. Hughson

--1V
Detroit at Philadelphia Trout

(3-- vs. Christopher (2-2-).

St Louis at Washington Mun
rrlef (14) vs. Wilson (1--3) or
Newsom (4-8-).

Texas League
Dallas at San Antonio (night)
Fort Worth at Houston (night),
Tulu at Beaumont (day).
Oklahoma City at Shreveport

(night).

Oil Field Teams
Play Softball

A practice game between Mag-

nolia and Haslnbller contractors
was the softball bill at city para
last night Both theseteams have
Kn nr.etielnar for several days,
and are hoping to Join the city
league soon. In case they are ad-

mitted It will bring the numberof
clubs In the loop to eigw.

Tnnnrnv nlffht'l tfimtl In the
city league will be State Hospital
vs. Vaughn'sand Radford vs. Boy
Scouts, .while in tne vnurcn loop
h. North Side Baotlst Mission

meetsthe East 4in jsapuais.

Hot cheesebiscuits go well with
n ..na-am- is saladtrarnlshedwith

hard cooked eggs. To make these,
add-1-- cup of gratea cneesa to a
recipe of baking powder biscuits.

and makesballs as good as new,
Ross declares.

So if neither of those things
happen, the Dallas pro looks for
a big boom in golf becauseof day-
light savings,

"Why the folks through work
several hours before sundown," he
eaplalned. "Tkey have plenty of
Urn. for getf. In fact I am go-l-ag

to bels a twilight tournament
for my club nsxt vt.sk. No one
will start Were 6:4 p. va. I see
no jeaseawhy UU aaa't ae 4ee
saerauy.--

Eighth In Row

majors, but the onlookers at
Yankee Stadium were quick to
size It up as one of Bonham'spoor-
est performances of the season.

In the first place it wasn't a
shutout. Tho big fellow had ad-
ministeredfour of theseIn his first
seven starts and by the time he
had laid six goose-egg-s end to end
yesterdaysome of the boys figur-
ed he should have had another.

Besides It was tho first time this ayear he had allowed more than
seven hits. And those two baseson
balls, tsk, tsk. He had yielded only

Foxx'sMove
CausesNew
TeamLineup

CHICAGO, June 4 VPi Jimmy
Foxx has Joined the Chicago Cubs
presumablyto take over the first
bass Job, anr Phil Cavarrettawho
used to hold down that nasi !

crowing contentedlythat he's now
an outfielder. But for Glen (Rip)
Russell, It's a more serious mat-
ter. He's dangerouslyclose to los-
ing his place as a regular.

ho concerned has Russet been
that In the two gamessince the
Cubs bought Foxx from (h. Dh.
ton Red Sox he has busted out a
noma run a nay, yesterday'sagainst
the New York Giants with the
bases filled.

Should Foxx, Incapacitatedby a
broken rib, be delegatedto serve
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QoToDiMaggio
five passes In sevengames previ-
ously, and two In one game surely
was supping.

So Bonham won his eighth In a
row and who do you suppose was
the hero?Why, Joltln' Joe DiMag-
gio. He Interrupted his batting
slump to produce a three-ru-n

homer (his tenth of the season)
for the margin of victory In the
third Inning and he also collected

single and made a spectacular
play In centerfleld to help Bonham
out of a hole.

The Philadelphia Athletics
as more than a pinch hitter, and
take command of first base, he
would be the fourth to work that
sack for the Cubs this year.

In addition to Cavarretta and
Russell, the Cubs have used Ells-
worth (Babe) .Dahlgren there. A.
few weeks ago, they sold Dahlgren
to the St Louis Browns only to
havehim bounce when the Browns
balked at the written bill of sale.
Subsequently, Dahlgren was sold
to Brooklyn.

Shortly after Russell smacked
his four-ru- n homer In the first
inning, Manager Gallagher dis
appeared.

J
FANS COOPERATE.

NEW YORK, June 4 UP) At
least 1,030 fans at Yankee Stadium
have contributed something to the
war effort That's the. number of
baseballs which have been fouled
Into the standsat the Yankee park
this season, returned by the fans
who caught them and sent to the
Army camps by Ed Barrow, presi-
dent of the club.
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Aw...ZEsry
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Shaketogether: ulceofsmalllemon;
1 jigger TenHian Bourbon(perfect
becauseso delldouelyUght-biUed!- )j

2 or 3 cubes. Sweetento taste.
Four into tall glass,fill glasswith
fizz water, anddrink.
tho grand flavor of this light-bodie- d

whiskeywjth "no roughodges"!

Esgni

rbrought the Detroit Tigers to a

Owr fin Hill making war aleoholl
So nomora FiveO'clock,White Swan,
London Dry or other famous Hiram
Walkergins for awhile.

But don't mourn for you favorite
summer cooler!

As America's largestpeacetimemakers
of gin, wo've found theperfectpinch-hitt- er

for the Gin Collins I It's .the
TEN HIGH Collins! But listen:
Always make it with TEN HIGH. Rare
smoothnessandlightness ofbodymake
TENHIGH ideal for all your summer
coolers.Its out-fro- nt popularity in tho
"sunshinestates" California, Arisona,
Texas proves that.
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M

ice

are

suaaenstop with a 5--1 decision on
Jack Knott's slx-h- lt hurling.

The St Louis Brawns routed
Sid Hudson with an eight-ru-n. as-
sault in the second Inning and
went on to whip Washington, --5,
dropping the Senators into the
American leaguecellar.

In the National leaguathat Pitts-
burgh Pirates received reprieve
from the weather man providing
time to recover from the 17--2
shellacking-- they received the day
before from the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers. t

Meanwhile the Boston Braves
moved a game closerto theseoiid-pla- ce

Cardinals by capturing a
4--3 twilight struggle at St Louis
played before 11,447 fans for the
benefit of the Army and Navy re-
lief funds;'

Frank (Rube) Melton pitched
and battedthe Phils to a 2--1 ten-inni- ng

triumph over the Cincinnati
Reds In a night game.He spaced
six hits and doubled home the"win-
ning run.

Kl I Z. Sat. Midnlto
- Sun.-Mo- n.
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Another Side Of Hollywood

Training For 'Big' Movie Job
y BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Another side

f Hollywood:
The young man In the loots

lounging ault and pith helmet
pressed the gold atop watch hang-

ing from hit neck, called out
"244-A- " and watched John Wayne
and other movie aviators dash In-

to the amoklng plane which John
Carroll. "Flying Tiger," had Just
crashed against a clump of trees.
David Miller, director, stopped the
action and the man's finger
pressedthe atop watch again. He
made quick, precise notations In
the heavy script book on hla arm

a hook labeled hugely with the
same of Tommy Carr.

All day long on the aet of "Fly
ing Tigers," story of the Ameri-
can Volunteer Group In China,
Tommy Carr keeps a play-b-y

play record of the scenes, the
"takes," the dialogue, the players'
costumes, the shooting time, the
cameraangles, andscores of oth-
er minute details pertinent to
picture-makin-g. He's a script
clerk, a man who must remem-
ber.

There are some workers on the
back-camer- a side cf Hollywood
who are close to fame, and Tom-
my, 85, Is one of them. His moth-
er Is, or was, a movie star the
well-love- d Mary Carr, for years
the silent screen'a best-know-n

"mother" after her work In "Over
the Hill." His late1 father, William
Carr. was a pioneer director In
Philadelphia, the Carrs' home
town. Tommy Carr has known
pictures all his life. He was not
yet three when he began a career
as a child actor. He was a Juve-
nile actor In "Hell's Angels," and
kent on playing small parts here
and there which Is the reasonhe's
a scrlDt clerk today and deter
mined to be a director.

Chapter22
Kiss Tor A Eole

The moon had evidently decided
to be as generous as the weather
man, and soon it was high above
the trees thatsurrounded the pond.
Its soft radianceturned the pond
into a sheet of quick-silve-r. And
gliding over this silvery surface
moved there canoes.

Joe Neely, in one of them with
Daisy 'Doran, felt strangely philo-
sophical. He kept thinking of the
six people in the three canoes as
mere human atoms driving upon
life's deceptive surface. Where
would, they all be this time next
year?

Would Kathleen have attained
her goal? Would Daisy Doran be
in a Broadway play and her
father In a "cure"? Paul
Pennellbe In Hollywood a place
to which he referredwith lncreas-Ins-r

monotony?
Fred DeMllle be direct-

ing another group of players In
anotherreconstructed barn?Would
Ruby Howard be starring in a
play? And would he be the author
of that play? Six uncertainpeople
on life's troubled sea! (It sounded
almost like a poem.) Drifting
drifting drifting

"Are you always this quiet when
you take a girl canoeing?" Daisy
asked presently, smiling at Joe
from the bow of the canoe, where
he eat traling her fingers through

the water.
"No," said Joe, "but but well,

so much seemsat stake for us all,
X feel serious."

"And such a wonderful moon,
too!" said Daisy. She glanced to--

j ward the canoe In which sat Kath-
leen and Paul."Those two" she

' nodded towardKathleen andJoe
"seem to be more moved by the
moon than you, Joe, honey."

Joe stopped paddling for a mo-

ment, and he frowned. He wished
Daisy hadn't called his attention
to the other couple. Paul was not
paddling now. He was sitting be-I-

Kathleen.The canoe was tak-
ing care of Itself. His frown deep-
ened when he saw Paul's arms
go aboutKathleen'swaist, saw him
draw her closer closer

"I hope they remember they're
in a canoe," be said.

f "So do L" said Daisy. "One feels
. so foolish being dumped out in
i the middle of a lake or a pond."

"Are you speaking from
ance?"said Joe.

"Yes, Joe, honey, I am," she ac--

I knowledged. "Last summer a local
i Jtomeotried to make love to me
ta a canoe and did I get wet!"

, "Him. too, I suppose," said Joe.
"He looked too silly for words!!

. feald Daisy. "And his enthusiasm
'for romance was certainly damp-
ened for the time being."

Kid Thoughts
t Jo resumedbis paddling. And as

1m did ao found himself wishing
that Kathleen couldn't swim that

. th canoewould capclze and that
M could play heroand rescue her.
"Darned klddtsh thoughts,"be told
himself. And then he beganwish- -

tar something different that
the party waa oyer . . .

In another canoe Fred and Ruby
rr talking shop.
"You're net going to interfere

Si"
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Anna Lee, Tommy Carr And Director David Bflller

"I couldn't aee hanging on In
small parts and winding up as an
extra looking for a $5.50 check,"
he says, "so I got out. I did a
little writing, then, got a Job as
a dialogue clerk he's the fellow
who hear the players recite their
lines, but not to bo confused with
a dialogue director and.flnally
got to be a scr.lpt clerk. It's good
training for airecung,

Tommy Carr lives with his moth-

er, now 68, and his
niece In a rented, m

house In Laurel Canyon within
walking distance, if need be, of
Republic atudloa where Tommy
works.

His youthful marriage ended
In divorce. His mother's falling
creen fortunes, togetherwith the

rlalh of his father and a sister
who left a child, suggested the
present home. His wltn, session wun siuoio inenos.
the periodic of sees movies a week-wo- man,

the housework and I of Tommy's of
I a - & In tVi l rMVltr t CP
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. with Paul's plan to give Kathleen
I a role that Is If he carries out

the plan?" said Fred.
Ruby shook her head. "I don't

seem to care one way or the other,
Fred," she said. "Anyway, I Just
haven't the energy argue with
him or to fight,"

"What's come over you? In love
or something?"
"No, of course not."
"Thought you might be falling

for Joe Neely or Mr. Vaughan."
"Nonsense!"
"Well, It could happen, you

know."
"Joe's much too young for me,

and"
"And Mr. Frank too old?"
"No, It Isn't that at all."
Then what Is It?"
"I'm Just restless, Fred. I don't

know why exactly. But here of
late I don't seem have my old
enthusiasm for the It's
left me temporarily, of course
but that's theway it is."

"I understand,Ruby," Fred said.
"I feel the same way. At the mo-

ment I'd rather be land
of my own than anything else. It
couldn't' be any harder than di-

recting."
Ruby shruggedwearily. "And it

Kathleen Vaughan gets a part in
the play," she said, "we'll all be
up against it, Ob, well, It's all In
the game. So long as turn
barns into theatres, there'll be
stage-struc- k rustle maidens beg-
ging for parts."

"I'm afraid you're right," said
Fred. "But let's not bother
heads." He dipped his paddle into

at laMMlMt ir
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BONDS
The modern Submarine costs ap-

proximately $3,000,000.Torpedo war-
fare on the seawas highly developed
In World War I and America has
kept apace and isbuilding the most
efficient Subs in the world today.
The newest submarines displace
about tons.

Ob
Scores of these under-se-a craft

are under constructionIn U.S. Navy
Yards for service wherever they are
needed.The voluntary purchase of
War Bonds by Americans every-
where will Insure our Navy parity
with our enemies, the Japsand the
Nazis. Invest at least ten percent
of your Income in War Bonds ev-
ery pay day so we can have the
"Subs" we need.

V. S. Trttiury Vtfarlintnl
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As a script clerk Tommy last
yearearned a little less than $3,000,

or an average of $57.70 a week,
making him one 3,007,000 earn-
ers In that Income group.

This year, with a 10 per cent
raise won by the script clerks
guild, and working so far more
steadily, he expects to average
around $70 a week. Paid only
when working, he haa been "off"
only aeven days this year. Last
jcar he was off salary a mont-h-
living on savings ana unemploy-
ment insurance, and devoting the
time to his hobby: furniture-makin- g.

He puts per centof his
lneom Into War Bonds.

Saturday night fun for Tommy
Carr Is, occasionally, night-clubbin- g

with his best girl, an execu-
tive's secretary, or a gin-rum-

mother, no
help a cleaning three nights

does part "course study"
yuuc v,.&.

to

to
theatre.

plowing

people

1,500

w

the water, and the canoe shot for-
ward. "Let's try to feel the in-

fluence of the moonlight get
some romantic twinges."

difficult thing to do," saldu
Ruby, "considering neither feels
romantic toward the other. Just a
couple of theatrical folk, drifting,
and wondering."

"I'm afraid you're right again,"
said Fred. "Being forty-fiv- e, and
directing for a pittance isn't very
pleasant."

"Dear, dear Fred," Ruby said
tenderly. "And don't think It's any
fun being thirty-seve- n. Just being
that wouldn't be so awful but try-
ing to be twenty-eig-ht in real life,
and twenty-fiv- e on the stage sort

complicates matters."
"There's one thing I've always

admired abqut you, Ruby," said
Fred. "You're so honest I mean
with me, with people who under
stand and sympathize when you
let down your back hair, so
speak."

Kiss From Paul
Ruby laughed. "What a roman-

tic pair are!" she said."We do
discuss the darndest things by
moonlight!"

"Don't we!" chuckled Fred.
Then he stopped chuckling with
astonishing suddenness. "Damn."

"What's the matter?" Ruby

"Well, don't get so excited about
It," Ruby said. "She probably en-

couraged In' order to have
her way about the part In the play,
you know."

"Did you ever do a thing like
that?"

"Yes, Fred. All girls who want
to get on the stage have to use
allurement or what have you.

"Nevertheless," said Fred "I'd
like to push Paul underthe waters
of this pond three times,
bring hlra up twice."

'Murderous thoughts by moon
light," said Ruby.

"Oh, 'The Moonlight Murder,'"
said Fred. "Good title for a book."

"Or a play."
"Yes."
Then they felt silent, as Fred

began to paddle back toward
shore. They kept on being silent
as they passed close to the canoe
In which were Kathleenand Paul.

Not that It mattered, since
neither Paul nor Kathleen saw
them. Kathleen was still feeling
breathless and a little ashamed
becauseof the kiss Paul had given
her. And Paul was still feeling
breathless but not ashamed. The
kiss had been delightful. And he
wanted another.

"No, Paul, please," said Kath-
leen. "A canoe's too wobbly."

"Meaning I can have another
when we are on terra flrma?
said Paul.

"Perhaps."
Paul began paddling with in-

creased energy. "Then to land we
snail go."

"Paul," she said, "I hate to be
a pest but have you decided about
giving me that part?"

"Yes," said Paul so promptly it
gave Kathleen a little shock. 'I
made my decision Just a little
while ago right after I'd kissed
you."

To Be Continued
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Invest Voluntarily, Before
You Invest By Govt. Order

The idea or subtracting a cer-

tain percentageof every worker's
pay for' war bonds haa not been
abandoned in Washington.

The treasury department has
not encouraged the Idea, Secre-
tary Morgenthau holding confi-
dence thai the American people
will respond aa they ahould and
must respond In financing this
war.

Reportsthat the nationdid meet,
and slightly exceed. Its quota for
May give evidence that Mr. Mor-
genthaumay be right The treasury
department baa indicated, how-
ever, that a close check will be
made on future month's bond pur-
chases, and If the response begins
to slip below the figures establish-
ed, then we can expect compul-
sory action.

The principle of forced savings,
of course, Is not entirely welcome.
To say the least, the program
would cause much Inconvenience
and hardship to every employer
through complicated bookkeeping.

Washington Daybook

Publicity Storm
I

con- -
day came

the 'lulu, 'The
short for use

puouc and lnfor-.tlon-."

matlon services. name they are
one and the same. In perfor-
mance, they as as colors
In the rafSbow.

Even within their own struc-
tures, are as as fin-
gerprints.

truth of it is some are
doing real service for

the government and the people;
some are simply
grinding for officials
or agencies.

Still, within these .structural
extremes are men and printed
matter who aren't tarred with the
same stick as their bureaus. That

Ms why, no matter how good or
are constantly

open to criticism of a very dam
aging sort.

And I explain by
citing example (which Is not
an Isolated exception) why the
government publicity bureaus are
so vulnerable.
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It would Work a hardshipon many
a salaried worker whose fixed ex-

pense absorbs Just about all his
Income and who If he Is patriotic

already Is setting aside what he
can for war stampsand

The government has been dis-
appointed to learn, however, that
It is the low Income group which
in the main has not done Its share
In stamp purchases.There also
have been disquietingreports that
many stamps are being cashed in

a large percentageof them. Such
action may be necessary In some
extreme cases, but it certainly
doesnot needto be a generalprac-
tice. Indeed, the who buys
a few stamps and then
them In Is doing more harm In
the governmentfinancing than he
is good. It would be better If he
bought not at all.

The government Is checking on
Its people. And ihough forced
savings and complicated book-
keeping and strained budgets rep-
resent hardships and some sacrl--

By JACK STINNETT Out of the Office of Emereenev
WASHINGTON Of all the Management public relations sec-ata- nt

blasts that have blown on tlon the other this littlegovernment,.agencies, most with a heading; follow-consta- nt

has undoubtedly been Ing Is a fable the of
against press agents, press rela-- feature editors. It Is on Infla
tions, relations

In

are varied

they different

The that
excellent, a

Incompetents,
axes petty

bad they are, they

think I can
one

bonds.

person
cashes

'Once upon a time," It started,
"there were two island countries.
The names of these countries
were Infla and Contro and their
citizens were strong and fearless.

'Life waa fairly simple In each
breadfruit, bananas,plantains and
cocoanuts and, the sea abounded
In fish. The people of both coun-
tries were democratic and ruled
themselves through councils. They
established many cities and they
carried on much trade. Their
medium of exchange was pearls.
One hundred seed pearls were
reckoned to be worth a pea pearl
and twenty pea pearls were reck-
oned to be worth a butternut
pearl.

"One day Infla was attacked by
the Jaxls. The Jaxls are a nasty
little people from across the tur-
bulent sea. They have slant eyes,
protruding teeth, straight narrow
moustaches and an unpleasant
way of saying 'Hell' on every oc-

casion, even when they belch...."

flees, so does everything else In
volved In this war.

If we want to meet hardships
and make sacrifices In our own
way which la the American way

rthen we will atraln Just a little
more and buy bonda now on a
voluntary basis Instead of later
on a forced basis.

Ohio Bankers Go to War
COLUMBUS, O. Mora than 700

men from Ohio banks are now in
the armed services of the UnlKd
States, a survey made by the Ohio
BankersAssociation has disclosed.
This averagesmore than one man
from every bank In the state.
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Man About Manhattan

Hotel Men Can Be
Hard As Nails,
By KEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK You can always
tell a New York hotel man aa far
aa you can aee him . . Hla clothes
are expensively tailored. , . The
creasesIn his" trousersare Ilk the
edges of razor blades, . . . His
shoes glisten like glass . ... He
always wears a whit carnation in
his lapel . . . There Is a
casualnessto his walk , . He can
stroll througha crowded lobby and
call a hundredpeople by name . .
He stands proudly, head erect,
shoulders square . , He has an
Ingratiating personality, and yet
in in Instant his eyes can turn as
hard as a bullet . . .
This has to be . . Fakersgravi-
tate to a metropolitan hotel as
naturally as files to the paper . .
If you have never seen the cold,
flinty star in the eyes of a hotel

And Nothing Can Be Done About It
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man as he faces a phoney, you
have missed a great deal. Hotel
men have to be hard, and thej)
have to be ingratiating, but in the
right places.

,

Charles E. Rochester, managing
director of the Lexington hotel, is
a product of Louisiana . . H is
responsible for the great vogue
Hawaiian muslo and entertain-
ment have enjoyed In New York
during the last five years . , He
Is an addict of plana travel . , H
likes horse races and baseball
games . . He also likes to enter-
tain his friends with dinners and
with screeningsof his travels
through the Hawaiian Islands, in
the Bahamas,and other tropical
localities filmed In color. H
Is generous to a fault. He Uvea,
by a hard code and It works.
Be square with him, and you are
his friend . . . Play him false,
and he Is through with you for
life . . .

Bob Chrlstenberry, vice presi-
dent and general manager of th
Astor, Is another southernerwho
made good in the big city. He
hales from Tennessee . . . Th
town Is Milan, . , During th last
war he served as a Marina and.
lost an arm . . . But that didn't
keep him from developing into a
cracker-Jac-k golfer . . That didn't
keep him from becoming a suc-
cessful executive . . In addition to
his overlordshlp of the Astor, h
Is also presidentof the Broadway
Association.

Still another southerner (this
Isn't a frame-u-p, honest) Is Frank
L. Andrews, Presidentof the Hot
New Yorker. Frank Is from Shreve--
port, Louisiana. He became presi-
dent when Ralph Hitz died . . A
couple of years ago his name bob-
bed up amongthe ten best dressed
men In America (what did I tell
you about that carnation). He is
president of the New York Hotel
Association. How did he begin his
career?As a room clerk, In a San
Francisco hotel, years ago.

Frank Case Is manager of the
Algonquin, most famous of all
theatrical hotels. He has written
three books on his experiences as
a hotel man. Also a cook book on
favorite recipes. Known to every
actor, actressand writer In th
United States.

Enriched bread and milk make
a sound foundation for a good
dietary. To this pair
add eggs, vegetables, fruits and
meats for victory vigor andvitality.
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Many Newcomers Are Checking Jhe Herald Classified Ads Every Day Is Your

House, Room Or Apartment Listed Here? Just Telephone 728
lay Defease Stamps
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DRINK
; Healthful
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Pasteurized

MILK
NOTICE to
FARMERS, RANCHERS!

i

We now have the

BUTANE
dealership formerly handled by
Sherrod Haw., and solicit your
consideration when In the mar-
ket (or this service.

H. W. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

Continental Oil Co. Warehouse
Phone 999

2 USED

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

TRACTORS

On Rubber

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
X. B, AUdna Phone 14
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ME

"Wo Appreciate

Yoar Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive in Cleaners
Roy Cornellson, Prop."

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL C aa And
LOANS J.UU Up

Foi

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBide. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps
mHimnmMwmniwi)iiiwiiiniiiminwm!imminiminnminniiin

SEE US FOB FINANCING.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Service

For AH Makes
G. BLALN LUSE

Phone16

Used

FRIGIDAIRES,
ELECTROLUX

Terms i

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

313 W. 3rd Phone 1021

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities for
Salei Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service and

TIRES ARE VALUABLES
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they cause blowduta. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange. 610 E. 3rd.

1941 Chevrolet MasterDeluxe Club
Coupe; 15,000 miles;
extra good white sldewall tires.
Priced at a bargain. 105 W. 17th.

1941 Ford Deluxe
Coupe; low mileage. Ray Cham-bles- s,

Phone1144.
31 MODEL Ford with new tires;

good condition; light boat and
trailer; see Gordon, Ross City,
East of Forsan.

ANNOUNOEBBENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST Seventeen Jewel Benrus
ladles wHst watch; reward. Re-
turn to Evelyn Sturdlvant, 611
Scurry.

HOME-cooke-d food you'll enjoy!
Also sandwiches, tee cream, cold
drinks, candy. Cool; plenty park-
ing space. Campus Canteen, 911
Runnels.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants, Auditors
817- - Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas

I AM at your service day anddent. Palntlntratirtnunorlno- mn.
tractor. C. P. Bebee,409 E. 2nd
oireec

LEE W. FRAZIER, expert .pianotuner fnrmnrlv vlth Ui.bI..i1
Music Company, now is with El- -
' "urniiura wnere patronsmay
contact him for service or forgood used pianos. Call 1635.

PUBLIO NOTICES
IT'S EAST to find a parking place

when you CO to Camrniannnte.n
for lunch! Home-cooke- d foods,
cold drinks. Ice cream. Opposite
n:gn scnooi.

nironm"w
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AD'S- - fine.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED White chambermaidor

housekeeper. Stewart Hotel. 310
Austin.

EXPERIENCED room maids. Ap-
ply Douglasshotel In person.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
THE OEM Cafe at 204 Runnels do-

ing good business for-sale- . Priced
reasonable. Lvt Robinson.

SMALL grocery store and service
station; clean stock; good busi-
ness; well located; bargain.Write
Box AK, Herald.

FOR SALE: Nice cafe doing good'
business; reason for selling other
Interest Write Box OD Herald
Office.

MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber .Co.
Uth & Gregg Phono1358

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DELUXE .Electrolux refrigerator,
eight foot, for sale. Phone 798.

NEW range,lfving room suite,cash
register,electricsewing machine,golf clubs, odd chairs. Mrs. J. IMorflahd. Phone 1622.

POULTRY tt SUPPLIES
LA.HFCtMa8h' Ch,ck Starter

$3.23: Growing Mash 32.95; Sweet
Feed $1.65; Dairy Feed 31.90; less
in quantities. We deliver.. Phone
133. Keith's Feed Store. 101 Main
Street.

BABY chicks and started pullets
and fryers; dealers for Economy
Full-O-Pe- p feeds. Highway Pro-
duce, Lamesa Highway. Phone
292.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR HOME-cooke- d lunches, short
orders, refreshments,sandwiches,
go to Campus Canteen, 911 Run-nel-s.

Plenty parking space.
VON ROEDER Mammoth cotton-

seed, tinted or dellnted; also
electric refrigerator and gas

cookstove. Phone9005.

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE-roo-m box house, Interior

papered; also gas range, good
condition both for 350 . L, O.
Howard, Otischalk. Call Chalk
Store.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITUKB wamea. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCoUster,
1001 W. 4th.

SMALL electrio refrigerator. See
J. L. Wood. Phone25W.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National De-

fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished apart-

ment garage; water furnished.
Apply 1301 Johnson.

LARGE room
for rent 601 East 4th.

MY furniture now In most desira-
ble south apartment,
which will be vacated Immediate-
ly. E. L. Ralston, 709H Scurry.
Phone 1825J.

FURNISHED apartment, nice,
clean and cool, for summer; pri-
vate entrance,private bath, built-i- n

'features; bills paid. 901 Las-caste-r.

BEDROOMS
NICELY furnished bedroom, ad-

joining bath, In private home,
with couple. Gentlemen prefer-re- d.

Phone468. 1510 Runnels.
TWO connecting bedrooms; suit-

able for two or four persons;
first floor; private entrance;
clean, Rood beds; gentlemen
preierrea; suauregg.

SOUTHEAST bedroom, Joins bath,
on bus line, tor one or two, rea--
sonapie. iboz scurry,

BEDROOM, nicely furnished, ad-
joining bath. Located 1108 Run-
nels. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

ROOMS & BOARD

ROOM and board for 6 men, good
meals, clean rooms, lunches If
desired. Apply 303 Bell St, Phone
1515.

SAY YOU SAW IT
XN THE ITKTtAf.Tl

BREAD

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

J )ay.,,,iC,,,,,,,j per word
DJ So per word
SW" o per word
Week.,,,, 8o per word

(30 Word Minimum)

Legal .Notices Bo per Una
Readers, 4o per word
Card c--t Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 point
lines doable rate.

FOR RENT

HOUSES
AT Sand Springs, two

houses, one partly furnished;water furnished; utilities avail-
able, 38 monthly. One business,
one residence lot for kale, 375
each, W. H. Glllem, Route1, Big
Spring.

UNFURNISHED house, modern. 3
roomsand bath, 3 clothes closets,large fenced-i-n back yard, nicetrees, shrubs, lawns. 200 Lexing-
ton.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
20x100 lumber shed suitable forstorage. Phone 367 week days.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

LARGE house; on bus line:
'$850; $250 down; balance like
rent. 1901 Lancaster.'Call Mar
vin huh. Phone 69 or 1166.

DUPLEX close In, 2;650. Four
room house, $1,300. . Four room
house and four lots. 11.800. Also
.acreage, C, E. Read, Lester

isner juiag., pnone449.
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, fourroomsand bath with water heat-er-a

each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
uregg,

SIX-roo-m house that was built fora home, like new; two baths,one
block high school and central
ward; beautiful backyard. Phono
1219. 1201 Runnels.
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ALL AUTO PARTS
PRICE

Pull sets finest Piston
Rings priced follows:

Was Now
Dodge . ,,..,.v $10.40
Plymouth
Chevrolet

Oldsmoblte
Bulck
Chrysler,

Similar price rings,
bearing inserts

gaskets,

overhaul parts
parts

CHARLIE FAUGHT
Supplies
Third

Spring, Texas

MODEST MAIDENS

REAL

HOUSES

moved. Inquire Nolan,
Office

MISCELLANEOUS
building,

four-roo-m house; mes-qui- te

wood. Charlie Robinson,

Chick EvansLeads
SeniorGolfers

CHICAGO, After
years, Charles (Chick)

Evans, touch.
Playing against

annual Illinois Senior
Association tournamentyesterday

posting

Olympla Fields. Competition
limited Chick,

naUonal "amateur
Open

month.

rolling several spears as-
paragus slices enriched bread

luscious brown.
Serve crisp bacon strips
stuffed Sunday

spring.

start trophy room.'
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To Xke New Cower. As
WeH AsDhOM IhMn

Buy
Your Furniture

At

ELRODS
Out Of The High Rent DtstrM

U0 Runnels

fopwcB Supply corfc
IIS Mala rhM 1M

km vsMniiSwJllsvssws!

RICHER
TastesGood,

Too
That'!

Rappg
r i nm
PasteurizedFor Safety.

Get Our nice Oa a

MOTOR exchangk'
Before yea trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED FARTS

Cork Substitute Nearly Ready
, ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. A
substitutefor cork, processedfrom
the roots of ordinary scrub pal-
metto plants, will soon be manu-
factured here. B. E. Moses, vice
presidentof the Palmetexcorpor-
ation, announced. .

. Political
Announcements

The Herald makes she feMew
tag charges.for pellMsal a.
Bouacements, payable "seee la
advance)

District Offlce .....M..t
County Office 1C

Treclnct Office M

The Hernld tm authnrlTui tt, b.
nounce the following candldaales,
sublect to action of the Qms.
cratlo primary of July 76, 194St

Por State Representative.
81st District

DORSEY a UARDEMAK

Por District Judget
CECIL O. COIXINOS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MAItTEIXE MCDONALD

Por District Qerk
HUGH DONAQAN

GEORGE O. CHOATE

Por County Judge '

J. S. GARUNOTON
WALTON a MORRISON

Por Sherlffi
ANDREW 3. MERRICK

Por County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
IL a IIOOSEIl

Por County Superintendentof
Public Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCUELSUMMERUN

Por County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Por County Clerk
LEE PORTER

Por Tax Assessor-OoHeet-er

JOHN P. WOLCOTT

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONQ
ROY WILLIAMS

County Commlnloner, Pt

H. T. (TRAD) KAXJB
W. W. (FOP) BENNETT

For County CowmlssUw,
Pet, No. 8

RAYMOND L. rANCtjO)
NAU,

' o
Par Ca. Cnmmlnloner, Pet, 4,'..PRATHER

AKIN 8tMrON
X. & (Rati)

Per JmWes s Mm

Per Ceaseaeei,Pes. Ip. casjoitMUW
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With
Plans FASHION'S

15th
jr --rSemSSxr a '- - ,. sj-j- r- "ftES "V.N.

Carrots 3 Bunches for 5c
Each I Worth tlie difference, Finn Lb.

Lettuce . . 2Vc FancyTomatoes. . 13c

FRESHCORN, Field Run . . 5 ears10c

Squash
2 Lbs.

5c

U. S. No. 1

Cucumbers 5c

BLACKEYED PEAS 21bs. 9c

POTATOES, White Rose;

CR1SCO 3 Lb. can 67c
Quaker White or Yellow 1 Lb. Box Mayflower Ft
Corn Meal ......8c Grape Juice 15c

6 Salted . 2 lb. Box

Soap 21c Crackers 17c

SAVE
Old Orleans 12 Oz. Glass

Cocktail Sauce... 27c

Plymouth

Coffee
Lb.

15

-- - FreshChurned ss a.
Country, Guaranteed

Keo Lb.

OLEO 16c

2 Rolls

ScotTissue

COFFEE
HarvestInn No. 2 Can

Cut GreenBeans . . lie
Marshall

Spinach

Ration

Flour
Libby's

Tomato Juice 15c

Crop

gal. 69c

HAMS
Beef Roast

Shoulder Cut Quality

Lb. 28c

Cheese
LoHghorn Full Cream

Lb. 28c

.vtr'Ti?T!?f??"T'7,T

Rest
FDR

Hearts

2 Can

. .

24

2 14 Oz.

. .

y. Gal. 37c

. .

BACON

FOODVALUES

Sizo

....
P&G Bars

Buy A $10
GroceryBook For

New

19c

1000 Sheets

15c

Oz. Can

Lb....

Mix SJ Oz....
In

. .

3 Lb. Glass880

No.

12c

lbs. 37c 12 lbs. 67c Lbs.

Cans

New

Beef

FreshSUced

Nice

Lb.
Can

A

Meat

Fresh Ground

Lb.

5 19c

Eagle Brand

MILK, 21c
Pkg.

Marshmallows 14c

DlltiCr Lb. 3C

Sorghum

Dinner Pkg.

ChickenShack 9c
Harvest No. Can

Early June.Peas lie
Admiration

Fleshman's

Cream Style No. 2 Can

Springtime Corn . . .9c
RedPitted Crystal No. Can

Cherries 18c

Everlit
G

2

2

15
Matches

G Box Carton... LtLA

Grade Raw McDaniel's

MILK qt. 12c

Tenderized

ShortHalves

'Skinless:Pure

WEINERS

lbs.

$9.80

Calf Liver

30C

98c

Lb.

Decker's Korn
ExtraLean

6

Libby's

CornedBeef
Hash

Oz. Can

V

Qt.

Cans

15c

Libby's

Pickles

23c

Libby's

Baby Food

Libby's

Catsup

8 Oz.

lie

Skinners

Macaroni

Spakhetti

3 For 22c

20c

Libby's

ViennaSausage

Oz. Can

lie

32c
Lb 25c

Yeast Cakes 2 for 5c

Tall
Lb.

102

Bottle

Lb 29c
Ground Beef Lb. 22c

29C
i ri I p mabr TiTiiirlVi

.'!
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Plus

A Thriller You

Won't Forget!

Among.
The Living

Albert Dekker.

SusanHayward

TODAY ONLY

AdventureAnd Romance

In Foreign Lands.

SKYLARK
Claudette Colbert

Ray Milland

TODAY ONLY

He Couldn't Do Wrong

BecauseHe Loved Her!

CesarRomero

Carole Landis

In

A Gentleman
At Heart

No SwimmingHere
For The Season

NEW CASTLE, Ind., June 3 UP)

With a look at the rising
thermometer.New Castle residents
In large numbers headed for the
city's swimming pool. But when
they got there, they found It was'
dry, for during the winter someone
had stolen the brassplumbing fix-
tures worth $133.

W ySHHIII A fl 7 1 'JH

I?ITT Gat. Midnite
Sun.-Mq- n.

I

WASHINGTON. June 4 UP)
Decision as to whether gasoline
rationing should be extended
throughout the country as a tire
conservationmeasure rested today
with President Roosevelt.

He was expected to discuss the
Issue, which has arouseda heated
controversy In congress, and else-
where, at a cabinet meeting on
Friday.

If nationwide rationing Is decid
ed upon, it probably would follow
the pattern of the program laid
down by the Office of Price Ad-

ministration for the eastern sea-
board yesterday to replace the
temporary system that expires on
July 1.

Under this plan, all motorists
who register on a date yet to be
announced will receive a basic
coupon ration equivalent to ap-
proximately three gallons a week,
the present limit for "non-essentia-l"

driving.
Extension of rationing to other

parts of the country would In
creasethe baslo weekly maximum
to nearly four gallons, which, at
IS miles a gallon, would allow
everyone approximately 2,880
miles of driving a year.

Although Hep'.- Belter (D-N-

said he learned in a conversation
with Petroleum Coordinator Ickes
that nationwide rationing would
be Instituted on July 15. Donald
M. Nelson, war production chief,
declaredno final decision had been
made.

Not
To Men

MEXICO Cnr. June 4 UP)
President Manuel Ayila Camacho
promised last night that his gov-
ernment would leave nothing un
done to hasten the triumph of
the United Nations over tha axis
powers but reiterated that Mexi
can troops wquld not be sent out-
side the western hemisphere.

In a nationwide broadcast, the
chief executive warned his people
that victory depended on absolute
unity and emphasized the need of
steppingup production-- in industry
and agriculture.

He declared thatmobilization of
civilian manpowerwould be neces-
sary to win the "battle of produc
tion" and cautioned that Interfer-
ence with Mexico's all-o- effort
would not be tolerated.

Extreme measures, Avlla Ca-
macho said, may be needed In
some casesto combat fifth column-
ists, but he promised that tha ex-
traordinary powers granted him
by congresswould be used only
against enemies of the country
and that loyal Mexicans need fear
no Infringement of their rights.

The president said that the na
tion's armed forces were ready,
and added:

"I can affirm with enthusiasm
that the Mexican army will do its
whole duty."

Oil CompactWill
Meet In Kentucky

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 4 UP)

Governor Leon C. Phillips of Ok
lahoma, chairman of the interstate
oil compact commission, today set
Lexington, Ky., as meeting place
for the summersession June 19-2-

Means by which oil reservesmay
be recovered with minimum use
of steel will be a special study of
the session.

GovernorKeen Johnsonof Ken-
tucky Invited the commission to
meet In his state, which three
months ago signed its adherence
to the compact Twelve oil pro-
ducing states are now members.

SingersWill Meet
At Trinity Church

Singing Is scheduled at the Trin-
ity Baptist church, East Fourth
and Benton streets,at 8:30 o'clock
tonight.

A hundred new song books will
be on hand for the event, church
officials announced.

Enriched flour costs a little more
thanplain flour. But the difference
Is so small that a whole year's sup-
ply of enriched flour for one per-
son costs about25 cents more than
flour without all the health-pr- o

moting and Iron.
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Anniversary
SALE

BEGINS TOMORROW JUNE 5th'

SubstantialReductionsOn

Dresses
Coats

Suits
CostumeSuits

Slacks
SlackSuits

Play Suit
Blouses

DobbsHats
JustinHats

Mr.theldeflats
Luggage,Bags andPurses,Sweaters,Evening Dresses,
Etc.You can depend on good quality at lower prices.

SHOP TOMORROW1

F
cjhe

A.SH 10
WOMEN'S WBAI

MAX SJACOBS.

Is

Today, as never before, America
is diet conscious not In the sense
of diets for certain special condi-
tions. Today they have a very def-
inite reasonfor insisting on a

diet, fostered by the na
tional nutrition program;

"Whether It be children, work-
ers, or soldiers, the first step rd

a happy, confident attitude
Is an abundant supply of the right
kind of food. On a foundation of
gpdd food, we can build almost
anything.Without It we build

50 Dud To
Enter Golf Meet

SAN ANTONIO, June 4 UP)

Mrs. Charles A. Ferguson of San
Antonio, president of the Texas
Women's Public Links dolf Asso-
ciation, said today that an entry
list of more than SO golfers for the
state championship starting next
Monday at Brackenndgo Park
here Is expected.

Mixed foursome matches ate
scheduled to open the eve.it un-

officially Sunday.
Besides the large local delega-

tion, out-of-to- entrieshave boon
received from Houston, Dallas,
Austin, Galveston, Terrell, San
Marcos, Brownwood, La Feria,
Seguln, Longvlew, Baytown and
Hew Braunfels.

The qualifying round will be
held next Monday over 18 holes to
bo followed by four days of match
Play.

Strike HaltsWork
In War

MUSKEGON. Mich.. June 4 UP)

A work stoppageof about 1,000
employes or the sealed .rower i;or--
Doratlon today halted tnc com
pany's production of pistons and
piston rings for about two score
war engine builders for the 'Army
and Navy air corps.

Employe ild the
n resulted from a dispute

over cost checking and timekeep-
ing.

New StateHead
Of NYA

AUSTIN, June 4 UP) The new
deputy state administrator of the
National Youth Administration is
John P. Manning! state directorof
the NVA's division of Student
work.

J. C. Kellam, stats administra-
tor, announced,yesterday that
Manning, a former
of schools at Robstowrl, wojld con-
tinue to serve as director of tho
division of student work l( addi-
tion to his new post

Laval TaxesOver
Police

YICHY, June 4 UP) For the
first tlmo tn the history of modern
France almost all law enforce-
ment machinery has been placed
In the bands of one man.

This was accomplished by a de-

cree transferring the National
Gendarmeriefrom tie war depart-
ment to the direct control of Chief
of GovernmentPierre LavaL.

OIL HEARING BET
AUSTIN, June 4 UPh-- A state-

wide oil proration hearingat which
the railroad commission will re-

ceive evidence on which to base

will be held la AusUa June U.

1
Diet ConsciousAmerica Eating
Better BalancedMealsThis Year

Women

Factory

representatives

Selected

superintendent

Control

Wholesalers and retailer are
cooperaUng with the department
of agriculture and the national nu-

trition program In obtaining the
widest possible distribution of
fresh fruits and fresh vegetables,
"protective" foods so essential td
good health. Nutrltlon-wls- e con
sumers. appreciate the importance
or more fresh fruits ana vegetables
Id the dally diet

Fresh fruits and vegetablesoffer
most economical nutrition. Current
best buys are those fresh fruits
and fresh vegetables at peak pro-
duction, such as Texas tomatoes,
new crop pre-cool- green 'corn,
and SalinasValley Iceburg lettuce.

Ati' unusually largecrop of let-
tuce Is being produced In the Sa
linas Valley of California, Lettuce
is being featured.nationally as a
"Victory Food Special" because it
belongs to the family of green,
leafy vegetables.Nutritions think
so highly of lettuce that they rec-
ommend a serving of one kind a
day, more if possible.

According to the bureauof home
economics, green lettuce Is a good
source of carotene, which the body
can changeInto vitamin A. It con-

tains some vitamin Bl, riboflavin
and vitamin C. It Is also a good
source of iron and calcium.
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